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MENDENHALL & STAPLES. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

.. KEENKOBO.H.C,    j 
.   the ('..nriH»f Guili'unl, Kock-, 

.   Porarthe,  Blokes,  Rail-. 
AlamaiK*:  (bo. IT. 8. Circuit and! 
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... 1   parts   bl   ihfl Slale,   and I" 

Ha   '.i upW-y. 
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BALL & KBOOH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
I p Main, new Linda*; building,) 

UKKKNMBOKO,   N.  C. 

Cw"\Vaiehe., Clock., Jewelry.  -. -.• rag M»- 
rhinp^,.ii<i Pistole repmind ehea| and OV *hi»rt 
llolire.       Call   oppOSUS   111*1    ExpiSOn    OHii'f, 
South Elm Street. l"-ly 

r7* An aawirted KtiH-k ofGaua, Piatola, 
Cartridges, 4YC, always on hand. 

X. H. D. WILSON, 
Lire* FIRE HiSURlNCKAUKNT, 

Qnaiuborb, N. C, 
Kl'KKSKN'IS    lir.t-das*   Compaoiei 
with an aggregate *-itpit:il of over 
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Mid 
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of 
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Life or Fire Policies. 
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Sill)  WILSON. CIIAH. K. SIIIIBKK. 

nuxiv k. >iioifi it. 

B A N K K It S. 
QREENSltORO.  X. ft, 

(South  Kim Street, oppneite  Kxpreaa Office. 
BIT and nell Oul.l and Silver, lianW Xole-, 

Slate and Government Bonda, Kail Koiol 
Slock, and BOIUIH, A >'. 
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"W.  A. HOBNBT, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

No.11 South Elm Street, (ireonslioro, S.C. 
HAS a beautiful atnok ■■:' '•', . . i,,-. 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pia- 
tola, Cartridgca, Kotiona, lit All repair- 
ing warranted.   A large and line stock <-i 

(■old Fens,   dec wiv 

J. A.  PBITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Iienhr mul   I ndertaker, 

ANNOUNCES   lo the citizen. ..I 
Greensboro and Ouilford County 
lliul IIK i^   li.-ii-r   prepared   now 
than ever to provide  iheni   «i-li 

I'l'R.VI riiii: 

in "real variety—adected wiili   a   view to 
economy and to suit lit-- tiows. 

A i v 1' STI ' i >i ( >•' 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE MILLION 

( 
Ml   mi]  -.«     in   Garret I Imilding— ! 

I oolkaH1 Store. 
L. W   ANDHEW8, 

Urt'eiittboro, N. C.     | 
• |"t.  IT. 1 

I  am |ir--i»aivd In :.,■    -.1. at tWQ  lurtiit 
notiee, CUKKINS   of any   atyla  and   fioiali, 
:uiil,li.iv^» :;ii" l.fitr-.- BOTlbcuaV Of tlw pill.lie. 

AT. ordfri* for jVuriiilurr, ('■ :'.. - or Meialic 
caara pronipitr   an*>nilv>l   i<>,  at  nodaral* 

i ubar^pf. 
AiiY niark>atahlt* prodiic*1 tukfn in tXrhan^e 

• for work, i!"iWivtrt-d at IUV tbop on Fayolta- 
1 riil* utr***!. 

Wuik - rvfullj packed and .L-liv^i..! at 
,1...-.!-! 4 Ffi    ■■' I .'-   -. Jan.7, IT. 

T    niLDsiiE:iTii:ii. 

Raapeotfiille inforni*   hia   tVu'iid*  mid   tlie 
paUk. geoeniHy that In- has  opened  »t. th*» 
Mclrnr Hnck hiiildiiiy :i 

FLOCK, 

JOB WORK 
OfBl IUV DfMrlptlun, 

I 1. - nted  in  ihe 

\ IUV   BEST   STYLE, 

And  a1 New York prices, at the 

Patriot   Job  Office. 
117     'I.  iloiision A Co., 
it  . Wholesale and Retail (irocers, 

it ilarltt Sl.,Grt€mtitrt, NX 

ittention given to Sugar, Ccfloe. 
..Sail    H1.   11   Lard, Find,  Sniirl 
Iron, leather. Flour. Meal, Soap 

and  .1  general  rootineo, 
fell ll.ly. 

GRAIN, 
BACON, 

autl .1 
General CorumlNKlon Bualneaa. 
Liberal advanceinenln made on ConaUjUlbenla, 
and prompt attention paid to *ame. 

Greeii.boro, Jan. tat, 1874, 
Jan. 7,ly. 
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Chas. G. Yate», 
M \M i ,iii ana *>v 

Tin, »heet Iron & Copper Ware 
A Dry Good., Hats, lb»i. and 

\\   ,,1 Ware, Lampa, Crockery, 
t!     .:'..-, Stovea, and as- 

■ r.   .\.   -.'1 South Elm 
,N.C.   Gocda ..,1,1 low for 

jau l'J:ly 

I     «. SCOTT 
• I . W I, lie ai il U tail Healer in 

rAPI.E AND  FANCY OROCERIEB, 

■ y 'i'/i H'arr. 

4k 131        Markci St-OreonsbOTO, B.C. 
I a full stock if goods In 

lowest market  ratee 

j.'     »l.  4 .-l-li leliull. 
Ii. Faiuili   '.I i ami ( xiile.-holier. 

I. «■ . .V.   t". 
on 1 and a lull line ol 

' i hfect ioiieriea, Mich a. 
N'    .    a, ■yrnpa, Teaa, Meal, 

''.i tiid Fruits, ami 
Ii    riot ion, alai 

' ■.■•!■-.r„l,.irco,Pipes 
• • pi .:■ Greensboro.   New 
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;   i luce ai.il Qroeeriea 
d   Weotero Bacon,  laird. 

, Fish, i     nr, MeaL Com, Oata. Suirar. 
,. ,    Ho laara. 

/';,»   a   Speciality. 
'       ■' '. ■    iM i-|,t Monday. 

irkel |,ii«es for country 
artei oi i  i-h, and sell as low 

■ trial. ap.2My. 

FBKDBRICK   DETMERINO, 
Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Davie Street, near Praabylenan Chunk, 

BOOTS and Shoaa made to  order in the 
shortest notice, at the lowest •■•mis. 

The best of leatlisr, and a ^-ood til ..-■..,: all- 
ied, let, 19; 1 v 

HC.   \» III is. 
. CONFECTIONER, 

North Elm Street, opposite Conrl House. 
lias in addition to bin regular iine of 

randies, nuts, fruits,  tovs,   are., a   full 
stock uf SPRING TOYS, 

Bnby t luila;-c, 
Doll Carriages, 4c.   Fresh fmitaai Aeon- 
fccltoneriea received weekly,   mar 11 ly 

W. SIKES  .V:  SONS, 
GRO C ERS 

AND 

PROVISION. MERCHANTS, 
(CaUwall Comer, Graeiietorii) N. C.) 

Ami   Dealers in 

DRY GOODaS, Groeariw, Tinware, Waoi 
en war*-, Sugar, CofiW, Mo1aa«r«,Fliiur, 

Mr.il, Kacon, Lard. A'. 
Our ::.»<M1» art* nil fraafa and new, rtveutW 

pim-liai-fHl. aapaaWly for thia ■aarket, and 
will be conliniiallT added to M |kt aanta ol 
ibe communitr may demand. 

Quick sale* and small profit* if our motto. 
Gire ae a call.  fob lih\j 

NCW  r !■<»!» Cuba   .TIolasers 
For aale hr 

JAMES SLOANS SONS. 
March 11, 1874. 

The  Old Man in   the Model 
Church. 

BT jonN II. run 
Waif, wife, I've   found the mwlel church ! 

1 womhipptHl there to-day ! 
It Blade ate think of good old times before 

in v hair waa gray, 
The uieetiif house was tired up more thau 

they wen* yearn ago, 
ISut then I frit   when   I  went   IB,   wasn t 

built for show. 

The sexton didn't seat   me  away back by 
the door. 

Ho knew that I waa old aud deaf, as well 
aa old and jioor; 

He mart havo Keen a Christian, for he led 
Bethiough 

The long -dele of that crowded church to 
And a place and p«w. 

I wish you'd heard that singin', it had the 
..Itl-:hue i itik', 

The preacher aaid  with  trumpet  voic, 
'* l>t all th« people aiug '■' 

The tune wan Coronation, and the   music 
upward rolled, 

Till I thought I heard the angel* striking 
all their harpa of gold. 

My deafness   seemed   to   melt away; my 
apirit caught the lire; 

I joined my fe«ble, trembling   voice with 
thai melodious choir. 

And sang an in my  youthful days, " Irft 
nugi'U prostrate fall ; 

Bring forth the   royal diadem, and crown 
him Lord of all.'' 

I lell you, wife, it did me good to sing that 
hymn once more ; 

I felt like some wrucked mariner who gets 
a glimpse of shore ; 

I almost wanted to lay down this weather 
beaten form. 

And anchor in  the.   blessed   port    forever 
from the slorui. 

The prearbiii'T Well. I can't   just lell   all 
a.it the preacher said; 

I   know   it   wasn't   written :   I   know  it 
wasn't read, 

He hadn't time to read it, for thelightuiu' 
of his eye 

Went  flashing   long   from   pew   to   pew. 
nor passed a Mimer by.        i 

The Hcrmoii wu*.n't tlowery,   'twas simple, 
Gospel truth; 

It fitted poor old   men   like   me; it   fitted 
hopeful youth. 

'Iwas fall oi consolation for weary ooarte 
thai bleed ; 

'Twasfiillof  invitations   to   Christ,   aud 
not to creed. 

The preacher made sin hideous in Uentiles 
and in Jews; 

He shot the golden sentence* down in the 
lines! pews. 

And—though I can't see very  well—1 saw 
the falli'ig tear. 

That told me hell was some  ways off, aud 
heaven very near. 

How swift the golden momenta lied with- 
in thai holy place ; 

How brightly beamed the light of heaven 
on OVITJ happy face. 

Again I longed for thai   sweet time wheu 
friend hh.il 1 meet with friend, 

Where  congregation*   ne'er break   up, 
and Sabbaths have hO end." 

I hope to meet that minister—that congre- 
gation, too— 

In thai dear home beyond the stars that 
shin.' Iron, heaven's blue. 

I doubt not I'll remember, beyond life's 
evening gra>. 

The hau,py hour of worahin in that model 
church to-day. 

!>ear wife, the light will hoon 1H- fought — 
the victory be won ; 

The ahiniu1 K«»al U just ahead; tin* race 
N nearly run. 

o'er the river  we are  uearin* they are 
I hiougin' to the shore, 

To shout our safe arrival where the weary 
wt eo no im.re. 

1IAHV  RARKKR, 
A nrillimg Story at (as K.irly oMttnaml*/ 

RANDOLPH COUNTY, N. 0. 

V.\   i II lltLIE YRRXOX, 
AUTHOR OF NAOMI WISE. 

CHAPTER III. 

On tin1 following   morning   when 
the sun appeatpd over the easterp 
hills, nnil tin'  heavy   fug [hut hung 
over tin- river's channel, rolled off 
to the southeast, every thing looked 
so clear and bright; the deep green 
foliage  looked so   flourishing,   anil 
ihe buds chirped so merrilj, that 
cad one almost felt aQbamed of his 
alar n ou the preceding night. In 
spile of a clear HUH shine, however, 
it was evident that the alarm was 
not ticlion ; for two stout children 
were gone; thin was a real, uumis 
takab'e matter, and stood as a wit- 
ness of contradiction to any conclu- 
sions ol bnmbtig. At an early hour 
all proceeded to Itarker's to investi- 
gate by daylight the horrors oi 
darkness. The appearance ol things 
about the great wood pile, where 
the explosion was heard the night 
before, proved that an explosion 
had actually occurred; sticks of 
wood were scattered iu all directions 
and the ground Upon which the 
wood had lain, was swept perfectly 
clean. Nothing but powder, or 
some infernal agency equal to it, 
could have produced such an effect 
lint whence the powder came, who 
placed and Bred it, or for what pur 
pose it was done no person could 
even conjecture. 

Proceeding on to Barker's house, 
things seemed not greatly out of fix; 
but miuutu examination showed a 
number of i he most hideous tracks 
ever made by man, beast or monster. 
The tracks were roundish, nearly a 
foot in diameter, and seemed to be 
surrounded with claws. I'.ut the 
most remarkable matter was a let- 
ter, or sheet of writing which was 
h ing between two small boards on 
the door-step. The writing was up- 
on a thick, tough substance, unlike 
any thing the beholders had ever 
seen before. It puipotied to be a 
letter written by Mary Barker, the 
woman whose absence was the com- 
mencement ol trouble ; the contents 
were as follows: 

••To Hannah Moffitt on Earth, the 
third Oral attendant orbol system 

Seraphous, no. 23384, now in sec- 
tion Gemini, direct over Enoch's 
palace, across by Pearl gate 14.'). 
To be carried by one of Gabriel's 
attendants. 

"DEAR SISTER—I am safe in 
heaven. 1 am now sitting in my 
emerald colonade; on the eastern 
wingot my mansion are the plains 
of glory; on ray head is a crown 
that would dim the little son that 
rales your day; I am robed in white 

glory, the texture  of  which   I can-   sent from heaven T    Xo, and nevei 
not describe,  and I  have just  laid ""''1  be.     I  tell  yon  again,  some 
down my harp that is so constructed deep, iufernal  plot  is  at work.    1 
that all I have to do is to blow upon charge you uot to stain your hands 
it,  and  it  sings  all  the  songs  ot with innocent blood.    I feel a deep 
heaven.     We  all   sing   the   same impression that 1 shall yet be  able 
thing ; the great niclodium of God to exjiose the whole  matter.7'   The 
sels the tune, and all  our harps in- old men shook  their  heads, talked 
stinctively  follow.     Before   me  is of boyish notions,  ,\-c, and seemed 
the throne reaching higher than I disposed to act upon their own 
can see; ou my !■! i   is  the lifer of  counsels.     The   speech,    however, 
life, and on my  right is the  grand cooled their ardor,  they agreed  to 
museum.    I never knew till 1 came I let Barker alone for  a   time, and 
here why Elijah was taken up alive; ' closely watch his movemeuts.    The 
the  Lord   has  placed   him   in   his two young women  went to Allen's, 
great museum, aud all nations Ih.ck and as soon as  Barker  recovered, 
to see a specimen  of man  puiilied he  returned  to  his   own  desolate 
by Ihe blood of Christ. home and  seemed  content  to  lice 

Bui, my deal sister, 1 have a tale there.     Things    again   progressed 
of woe to'unlold.    [ was murdered, quietly, aud affairs  began  to  look 
cruelly,   brutally    murdered;    and , prosperous  and   peaceable,   when 
that by the last person in the world . Barker himself was missed.   After 
you would suspect     I was murder- waiting   and  looking    for   several 
ed by Johu Barker, my husband.— days, all   were convinced  that  he 
He produced  all that "disturbance, had returned as the letter predicLed. 
aud he  is still  at it; he  has  mur- The young man  was  much blamed 
ilered three of mv children, and be- for his counsels,  and  indeed  some 
tore lone he Will murder you.   Von surmised that he was concerned in 
know   iu   my  young   days,   I   was the  matter  himself.    All  shuuned 
promised  to'  William  Gatlin,  and him and looked upon him with deep 
that Barker continued to break   it j suspicion.    To confirm  the  convic- 
off and then married me himself— tion» Spinka, in about two weeks, 
But before  this took  place he was disappeared: none doubted that he 
also engaged to a   woman in Penn- was an accomplice of Barker's and 
sylvania ; on the day before he mur- that both had returned to Pennsyl- 
d'ered  me,  Gatlin   brought  him  a T1"".H- 
letter from this woman. This let- «e must now change the scene, 
ter informed him t.iat the woman llml narrate the actions of other 
Was nearly deranged about him: places and Omes. Wm. Gatlin as 
and that she would still marry him, «S above intimated had been en- 
it he would have her. He iminedl- 6»g*d to the lady John Barker af- 
atelv laid his plans to kill his wife terwards married ; Oatlin was sup- 
and children, and so manage as to planted and that seemed to be the 
keep the affair in the dark ; this he ''"'I ol his pretensions. But in fact 
has done, ami so soon as lie has >» »•" "<"! deep, silent and eternal 
killed foil, he will go back to IVnn "' •"* ll;"«'. »J a horrid oath, he had 
sylvania. Barker is the meanest "*orn that Barker should rue his 
man on earth : he blew up the wood conduct Gatlin was a scholar and 
pile with a k.-g of powder, and if a man ot decided taleut; and a man 
you will look under the old root juat of sucli Brmueas ot purpose that 
below the spring, you wil! find'the """'• the destroyer   ol all things 
keg With some powder   Still in it— mortal, seemed   to   have   no power 
He made those huge  Hacks with a "v,,r llls resolves. \\ hen Barker nil- 
great block which he li.xedfor the grated to Carolina, Gatljn followed 
purpose, ami I ue block is now under ■»«"} like a lierce tiger, he kept his 
a brush heap below  Ihe house. 
killed me willi a huge knife, and he 
has killed all I he children with the 
same kuile. The light which those 
vouug men followed,   was   lire thnl 

i-li. all ••! 
ll 

i k. 
i-In 

which 
on will 
wit the 
,ch,you 
bloody 
lnough 

Barkei eairii d Inn 
he has don.- in dec in . 
look miller a large n- 
river.ai the mouth ol il- 
will liiul our clothes, sonii' 
and so;iii'v» ii!i loot s ~iali',i> >t 
[hem. I advise you to show this to 
the neighbors ail lei •!,-•:! seize 
the wretch; ii is the will of heaven 
that he should he binned alive. I 
am only allowed to semi mis in or- 
der to spare the innocent and punish 
ihe guilty.   Act quickly. 

MAIiV— A Spirit" 

All   former   astonishment   was 
nothing  to  what   now   seised   the 

eye upon the booty. Having as- 
sociated much with the Indians in 
his earlier days he could, to some 
extent, converse with them ; roving 
clionr the new settlement, he at 
length met with a large encamp- 
ment of Indians at what is yet 
called (ho Indian spring, near the 
plantation of Jesse Bray, about one 
and a half miles above the Buffalo 
ford, on Deep river. This was quite 
a village : the fountain is to this 
(lav renowned foi i's beauty and 
excellence; the land about it is 
rich : the resources lor fishing were 
Iheii excellent; and game of choice 
quality was abundant. That neigh- 
'mi hood composed ol Coxes, Brays, 
Pyes, Carrels, Aliens. Motlitts, 
Si-., is now one of the wealthiest iu 
K.i'idoipii. 

Oatlin joined the powi rfiil Indian 
hearers; every eye fell upon Bark- tribe that then owned those lands; 
er, and beneath that concentrated i„. ,„..,,.„,i...! t„ he, a. deserter from 
look he quailed.   When asked what 
he had to say to this, lie merely  te- 

inarkcil ilia; they nil knew it was 
false, and demanded that they 

should search for the powder and 
the clothes.    A few  steps  brought 
them tO the old rout, and to Ihe ut- 
ter surprise, ol all. the powder keg 
was there llaiker said nothing, 
but   simply   mentioned     lliat   Ihey 
should go to the tivei slid sea tell 
for the clothes Within Hlteeii 
minutes the} wereal lln des gi ated 
rock, and there \w'ie the i-lotlcs 
and a huge knife with John Barker 
engraved   upon   the   hand I 
was   conclusive.     Baiker   turned 
while as eli'll,. reeled  and fell.    In 
a few minutes  he  recovered; then 
raising   bis   bauds    and    c.\es   to 
heaven he said. "'Great tiod.   Ihou 
knowest I am innocent.    The Devil 
has taken my wife and i uildren, my 
heart is litoken, my  soul bleeds: if 
it were thy will I   would die.    Ota ! 
(iod, this is a bitter m\\, how can 1 
bear it P    lie  fell   Lack  senseless 
and knew no more for  ten days.—  his young  men 
Peter Craven carried him home aud \ Oatlin   prowled 

he pretended to !>■» a deserter  from 
tin-while man. By his skill aud 
good conduct, he soon became a 

favorite; the red sojotmiers of the 
forest loved  him   and   made  him a 

chief ol one division.   He told the 
Indians, that a white man had stole 

his wile and carried her off. and for 
that reason he, (Oatlin) had left his 
brethren and sworn   eternal hale 
against [hem. He often related to 
them how he would like to scalp 
the white foe, and burn their dying 
bodies to cinders. He had not been 
iu ihe camp more than a month, be- 
fore the return of a hunting party 

'Ih's brgngbt intelligence, that a settle- 
ment of white men was forming a 
few miles up the river. Gatlin, 
though knowing it well, pretended 
to be much astonished and express 
ed great anxiety   to see   who   they 

■ were, ami whence they came.   As 
chief he had command of a small 

• band of young men, and on the next 
, morning he started  with these  for 
! the purpose of making such investi- 
gations as  he chose.    Having  lell 

at  some  distance. 

ed. It is an Indian law, if my sis- 
ter lays her hand ujion my bead, 
that I and my sister too are forever 
safe after that Wm. Gatlin was 
captured also, but bag his liberty 
by giving his word uot to go away"; 
I pray you to come with him to 
night aud we will both return in the 
morning, Come,Ol come. Think 
oftho burning stake! Mr. Gatlin 
has happened to find out your set- 
tlement, and is willing to bring 
you. You must not let any of your 
folks know it.    Your sister, 

SARAH." 
Alter giving his compauion some 

instructions, Gatlin went to Bark- 
er's spring aud took his station by 
an old root. In the space of an 
hour Mary appeared with the water 
pail. Gatlin stepped off a little aud 
then advanced toward the spring 
in haste. Mrs. Barker was so af- 
frighted at his unexpected appear- 
ance, that she was about to retreat 
to the house, but he called to her 
with a kind voice, and without any 
explanation handed her the letter. 
She was completely deceived.— 
Tears gathered in her eyes as she 
thanked (iatlin for his kindness.— 
Ilaviug uo ground for suspicion, 
she indulged none ; she had known 
Gatlin fiom childhood, and had al- 
ways considered him a very genteel 
person. She inquired if her bus- 
band might not go at least a portiou 
of the distance to the Indian camp; 
the vile deceiver replied that Mr. 
Barker must know nothing of her 
intentions. Having agreed ac- 
cording to his suggestion, to steal 
out diiritig an uproar which he 
should raise by firing the wood pile, 
they parted, he to chuckle over the 
success of his villainy, nud she to 
spend her last happy evcuiugof life. 

Under a bed in the house, was a 
loose plank, the existence of which 
was totally forgotten by all the 
family except Mrs. Barker ; by this 
means during the alarm at night she 
eaeaped without difficulty, as the 
lloor was nearly two feet from the 
ground. She met Oatlin but a few 
yards in rear of the house; ho ad- 
vised her to change her shoes lor a 
pair he had ; she did so, anil he 
dropped one of hers purposely ; a 
little further on he dropped a haml- 
kere' ef which he hud carefully 
blond:, d duriiio; tlie day, Bud in 
drawing the handkerchief from his 
pocket, he unintentionally dropped 
the letter before mentioned. Hav- 
ing pioceeded about a mile, just al- 
ter crossing the river in a canoe, 
Gatlin remarlM : 

" Mary, you had better pass lor 
my wile while you are among the 
Indiana." 

" Why so." replied Miry, ia evi- 
dent alarm ' 

"Because,"said the (lend,"yon 
can do more good by that means; 
and in fact, you can just change 
the matter for a short time; you 
know I wauled you once."' 

Deep emotion end black suspicion 
choked Mary lor   a uiomeut; she 
then said : 

"Take me back to my own family." 
" Yon   will   never  see   the them 

again,'' answered Gatlin. 
( To be Continued.J 

about   the   settle 
nursed him during his illness. meat until he finally met one ol the 

On ihe next day alter these settlers near the great woodpile, 
events, an informal assemblage was : as detailed in cha.pt 1. His object 
held to determine what disposition ' was not to learn, for he already 
should be made of Barker. All I knew all the localities, but he wish- 
seemed to be fully persuaded of his i ed to make the Indians believe that 
guilt. Numberless circumstances 
confirmed the statements of the let- 
ter. They could see that he had 
not been much affected at the loss 
of his wile; he had been but, little 
disposed to search either for her or 
the children ; he had seemed to ex- 
press no astonishment at the light 
the young men saw  vanished over 

he was truly in earnest. Returning 
to his comrades, he informed them 
that he had discovered his wife ; 
that the wretch John Barker, who 
had married or ran off with her, 
was one of the new comers, and 
that since she had left him she had 
become the mother of three children. 
The savage  young warriors  urged ,«,,.-     »",,Of*".,. •-- ......    ..        ..... .... --„ .. „ 

his house.    The powder, the clothes, i Gatlin to simply shoot Barker, ami 
and especially the kuite, confirmed 
the matter beyond dispute. He 
was a base, malicious murderer; 
he was eeltainly-the blackest crim- 
inal in the catalogue ol crime. Bui 
what should be done to him: how 
should he be disposed of: these 
were questions more easily asked 
than answered. They had no law, 
no magistrates, no officers, and no 
legal means ot inflicting punish- 
ment. After much consultation, it 
was determined to take him BS he 
then was, iu an insane condition, 
and hang him. As none other than 
Lynch law could be used, i 

lake his wife to the ludiau camp.— 
Gatlin waved his hand as a token 
lor silence, and said, " My wrong, 
is like a rising thunder storm, has 
been gathering strength for years, 
and must not be exhausted by one 
lead ball. 1 will torture Barker 
with every pang of human suffer- 
ing. I will then commence at his 
toes and take him to pieces joint by 
joint, until the operation kills him, 
"and after that I will burn his d—d 
remnants to ashes. As to that 
woman, I will bring her away alive, 
[ will treat her as I like, and I will 

was i then put her to death with my own 
rhourf."be87"to use it when the'hands. Those three children shall 
guilty man would know nothing of be shot to death with sharp a.iows 

Kroni ll,i- Dnnliury News. 

The  Weather. 

I will not say anything here about 
the importance of this subject 

We all know how unbearable so- 
ciety would be without it—how 
tame and commonplace would be- 
come heaven and earth iu its ab- 
sence. 

1 merely wish to call the atten- 
tion of the reader lo the care that 
has been taken ia selecting the 
weather for this hook. 

Being warned by last season, I 
have on! ill plenty Of lain, which 
will be found to arrive just in the 
nick of time. 

I have dealt lightly in thunder 
storms—I find they are not popular 
—and I have such an antipathy to 
lightning  rod   men   that   1   lose no 
opportunity to injure them. 

I have been rather liberal with 
snow, for Ihe sake of ihe young, 
and livery stables, and have put in 
some extraordinary   bail, for the 
encouragement of ihe oldest inhab- 
itant, and a little host to stir up 
the amateurs in tobacco and other 
varieties ol cabbage. 

But accuracy is ihe strong point 
in the volume. When it says "Look 
out lor rain." thin is the time for 
you to "hump yourself* to the house. 
And when it says '•Frost," and de- 
lay in gettiug your wife's father's 
Coat over the tomatoes and daliahs 
will prove eminently disastrous to 
those articles.   Yes, I have aimed 
to be accurate, looking more to  the 
personal comfort of my patrons than 
to the plaudits of a wicked world 
and gold, which perish in a day, I 
am told. 

I have not lost sight ol the fact 
that I have a formidable and un- 
scrupulous opposition at Washing- 
ton. But trusting to an honest pur- 
pose, a discriminating public, and 
eight years of piomiscuous trusting 
as the editor of a country newspaper. 
1 shall press steadily on and hurt 
that Washington chap.— Bailey. 

:IIIII,   I.I.III   «••'*,*•*   .....---      - —n   — > —   — ,     ,.        i      . 
lis degradation.    At this juncture, I I swear by this wamptiu  belt, that 
tohlksaeaiu   rose   with   Ihe   same   this shall be dene." 
, rnestness that   marked  bis man-      (la-lin's object was to entice Mary 
"""-       ■ ... ■ -| 1 1,       ..!_._     Cans.man        t,..w- inmil   '      tltt        I     M,    M" 

hi 
Spi: 

eari— 
ner on the night above described.— 
He spoke as follows: "Friends 
vou seem to act   rashly; it may   be 
"because 1 am an ignorant boy, but 
I think you determine without rea- 
son. There is indeed much that is 
strange in what happened ; I am 
unable to understand or explain it, 
but I have no conftdence in it- 
Can you believe that letter was sent 
from heaven t If you do, I do pot. 
We are told that the last revcla■■ 
tions have been mada: why then 
should one so specinV as this be 
sent down? Or was there ever 
since the world began, any writing 

Barker from her home; he knew 
thai by so doing, he could torture 
Barker and her both much more, 
than by offering any violence. His 
plans had for some time been laid ; 
he intended to convince her that her 
sister whom she had left in Penn- 
sylvania, was then among tbe In- 
dians. Being a ready scribe he 
counterfeited a letter in the follow- 
ing words: 

•' Dear sister Mary : I am a cap- 
tive. The Indians have killed our 
father and mother, and all the fami- 
ly except me. I am to be burnt to 
death to night unless I am redeem- 

Embalming and petrifying dead 
'no iies is carried to a nicety in 
Europe. At the Vienna Exposition 
a large round table was shown, 
made ot muscles, sinews, &c, with 
a handsome polish. The process 
was invented by Dr. Mai mi. of 
Naples. Among his other exploits 
be petrified tbe body ot Thalberg, 
the paiuist, and tbe widow is said 
to keep tbe corpse in her drawing 
room. He also embalmed Mazzioi, 
and so well that some of tbe eco- 
nomical admirers of the statesman 
urged that the body should be set 
up in Rome as a statue. 

When is a man thinner than a 
shingle T When he's a shaving. 

Humors of the   CivU  Rights 
Diaoussion. 

Mr. Norwood, of Georgia, said in 
tbe Seuate i 

MR. PRESIDENT: Believing iu 
the •• eternal fitness of things," and 
that everything should be done 
" decently and in order," I have a) 
ways endeavored to adapt my 
speech to the solemnity of the oc 
casion and the dignity of the sob 
ject to be considered. And though 
I shall faithfully attempt to adhere 
to this salutary rule, it is with pain- 
fnl consciousness that it is impos- 
sible for me to rise to the grandeur 
of either the occasion or tho subject 
And nothing sustains me but tbe 
ambition to share with the Senator 
from New Jersey the imperishable 
honor of bringing about the happy 
consummation foreshadowed bv him 
on yesterday, when the white man 
and black, the mulatto and quad- 
roon, the coolie and Digger Indian, 
shall be together, a united family, 
in one unbroken circle, around one 
common soup bowl and using the 
samo spoon, while shielded hv the 
Stars and Stripes and regaled by 
the martial measure and inspiring 
strain of— 

John BwwaYaaal in marching<>n. 
"Wheu the morning star first 

sang together for joy" it might have 
been worth some dollars to the 
American people and the balance of 
mankind, if there be any, had tbe 
Republican party been present— 
And though a matter of minor eon 
sideration, perhaps, it might also 
have saved much blood. For when 
the Almighty said, " Let us make 
man." this Senate would have given 
its advice, and with equal certaiu- 
ty, would never have consented to 
man's creation, except in accord- 
anee with the Declaration ot Inde- 
pendence. That party would have 
caucused ou the question and have 
resolved " to fight it out on that 
hue if it takes all summer. The 
flowers of tbe field might vary in 
splendor and beauty; the lion might 
be made monarch among beasts; 
one star might differ from another 
star in glory, but absolute equalltv, 
moral, mental, physical, political, 
soeial.in chnrcbes.in theatres,grave 
yards, everywhere in the world and 
out of it. must bo ordained among 
men. women and children. Differ- 
ences In color, in form and capabili 
ties, are all mistakes, and we are 
now engaged, with such decent re- 
spect for the opinion of the author 
of these errors as the necessity lor 
votes next fall will allow, in mak- 
ing the necessary correction. 

How Old Hiokory Got His 
Name. 

A correspondent of the Jackson 
(Miss.) .YeiM.tt'lls how Qeffl. Jackson 
got his title   of Old   Hickory,    lie 

MyS be got the story from (Japt. 
William Allen,   a near  neignbor of 
the General, and who messed wit It 
him during the Creek war. During 
the campaign the soldiers were 
moving rapidly to surprise the In- 
dians, and were without tents. A 
cold March rain came on, mingled 
with sleet, which lasted several 
days. Gen. Jackson got a severe 
cold.tbut did not complain as he 
tried to sleep iu a muddy bottom 
among his half-frozen soldiers.— 
Capt. Allen and his brother John 
cut down a stout hickory tree, peel 
ed off tho bark, and made a cover- 
ing for   the General,  who was with 
difficulty persuaded lo crawl into 
it. The next morning a drunken 
citizen entered the camp, and see- 
ing the tent kicked it over. As 
Jackson crawled from the ruins, the 
toper cried, "Hello, Old Hickory ! 
(Mime out of your bark, and jine us 
iu a drink." 

However agreeable a beau may 
lie, he should not lie allowed to en- 
gross a lady for any considerable 
time.      Some   gentlemen     make   a 
practice of selecting a young lady 
whom they like, and keeping her to 
themselves for the greater part ol 
an evening, uuless tbe lady takes 
measures to prevent If she ap- 
pears pleased with the It tea tile 
other gentlemen will avoid inter 
ranting it, and thus a foundation is 
laid for one of those idle reports 
which every one should take pains 
to avoid. In such u case you need 
not hesitate to break off the con- 
versation, and to change your |io«i- 
tion so as to encone yourself among 
ladies, and get rid of such marked 
attentions. No man of delicacy 
would choose to exhibit a real pre- 
ference of tho heart; this sort ol 
monopoly is one of the amusements 
of the selfish, and if you suffer it 
they will think you highly honored 
by their notiee. 

A young man in Pittsburg, Pa., 
was directed In signal au approach- 
ing train. While proceeding to 
comply with these orders he fell 
upon the track and was run over 
by five cars and the caboose. His 
legs were completely cut of! just 
above the knee, but remembering 
his orders he cleared the track of 
the dismembered portions of his 
own body, and taking a flag from 
bis pocket waved it until he had 
stopped tho train,   which   was   fast 
approaching. But for this heroism 
other lives must certainly have 
been lost, as a collision was inevi- 
table. 

Snooks's mother and old Mrs. 
Stubbs were talking about little 
babies. " Why," said Mrs. Snooks, 
" wheu I was a baby they put me 
into a quart pot and put the lid over 
me." " And did you live I* was the 
astonishing inquiry. "They tell 
me I did," was the peculiar reply.— 
"Well, did you evert" and Mrs. 
Stabbs fell to knitting like one be- 
witched. 

Josh BUlings Items 

Thareare exceptions to all rules, 
io doubt bat the exoepahuns des/t 
•In often ennfi tew make em pay. 

The same time spent in learning 
o phiddle a passable tone on one 
tringwad enable a man  tew ba- 

kom an elegant shumaker. 
Han iz the only thing ktsated 

with reason, and still he is the moat 
unreasonable thing created. 

Happiness konsists in having 
what we want and wanting what 
we have. 

Tbare iz lots of eddikated people 
in the world who if it want for 
their learning wouldn't kno any* 
thing. 

I know what it ia to be a grandpa 
—its fou alive. 

Respectability in these times de- 
pends a good deal on a man's bank 
account. 

Every body but the cussed phooU 
are tew work for themselfs. 

Thsre is a kind of kuriosity which 
is very common in pbolks, which 
prompts them to see bow near they 
It in go to a mule's heels aud not 
get hit. 

Silence is safe The man who 
has not spoke alwaz has the ad- 
vautago ov him who baa. 

The parrot.t iz uot a game bird, 
a I tho they bite good, bang on well, 
and di hard. 

A parrott will live 200 years and 
grow cross tew the last. 

They have no song, but kaa be 
larnt to swear korrectly. 

A parrot, in a private family is 
about az useless az a second attack 
ov the measels, and make mom 
trouble thau taking a scoolmarm to 
board. 

Whatsoever kan happen may 
happen, and we have no excuse for 
being surprised at eunythjnginthis 
life. 

Many people are virtewous tor 
the reputation ov it. 

In a square lite; the heart is alwas 
too much for the head, and I am 
glad ov it. 

A regular old-fashoned, thorough- 
bred lie don't do much hurt. It is 
the half bleeds that do the mischief 

I cater for little children—I lnv 
them—I believe they hav been a 
_i-e-.it suckress thus far, and ain't 
a going tew run out az long as 
pholks last. 

1 fluii plenty of |ieopln who are 
willing tew t«ll you all they kno, 
but the misery ov the trade iz they 
don't kno much. 

It iz just az natural for an old 
phellow tew give advise az it is tew 
grunt. 

Thar iz only one impulse ov tbe 
human harte that is alike in us all, 
and that iz self-lav. 

Well Put— The Itichmood Di*- 
patch says: "Do you doubt that 
this is a tree country, or that the 
States have rights left t Attorney- 
General Williams at Washington 
is hearing counsel for both Baxter 
and Brooks with the intention of 
advising tbe President, by one 
word to decide which shall lie Gov- 
ernor of Arkansas. 

We have just thrown into the 
fin- a copy of Shiikes|N>are which 
bore the imprint of one oi tho lead- 
ing publishing houses of New 
England. The typography and 
binding of the volume were well 
enough, but tho punctuation seem- 
ei1 to have been done  by   a Digger 

Indian idiot, who hail been in bed 
with the ilflirittm 

An old lady on a steamboat ob- 
served two men pumping np water 
to wash the deck, and   the captain 

being near, she addressed him as 
follows: '-Well, captain, got a   well 

on board, eh 1" 
"Yes, ma'am, always carry one," 

said Ihe. polite captain. 
"Well,   that's clover.    I   always 

dislike this nasty river water es- 
pecfasly in dog days." 

A bright little girl of our city, 
not long since, was urging her 
mother to go up stairs and bear her 
say prayers la-fore retiring. Her 
mother, not finding it convenient 
told her that Jesns could bear them 
just as well. But, " mother,"respon- 
ded tbe litth* doubier, "Jeanscant 
turn oil the pUtW—Stm Bedford 
Jterewrg. 

Never put a particle of soap about 
yonr silvei il you would have it 
retain   its original  luster.   When 
it wants itoIi-.li take a piece of  soft 
leather and whidug and tub hard. 
The proprii tin of one of oldest sil- 
ver eatablishinents in city Philadel- 
phia says thai, bimsekcejera ruin 
their silver by wadiing it in soap- 
suds, as it makes it look like pew- 
ter." 

Does the razor go easy! asked 
the Wbcr of a victim who was 
arithing under aelua-ey instrument, 
whose chief reouiumeiidation was a 
strong ba.idlo. Weil, replied the 
poor fellow, that, depends upon 
what you call this operation. If 
you are skinning me, it goes toler- 
able easy; bnt it you are shaving 
me it goes rather hard." 

A sailor dropped out of the rig- 
ging of a ship of war, some fifteen 
or twenty feet, and fell plump on 
tho head ol the first lieutenant. 
Wretch,said the officer, after be had 
gathered himself up, where in the 
deuce did you come from V "An 
sure I cameLfrom the uorth of Ire- 
land, yer honor." 

"Where are our forefathers—tbe 
Pilgrim fathers—the heroes of It V 
shouted an orator the other evening 
"Dead," responded a sad looking 
man sitting ou the platform. 

An editor, who had indnged In a 
heavy life insniance, is said to be 
followed, whenever he goes a fishing 
by several insurance agents, sflec- 
tionately liearing lile-preservere 
aud utnbiellas. 

Why dou't you give us a little 
Greek aud Latin occasionally t ask- 
ed a country deaeon ot a new min- 
ister. "Why, do you understand 
those languages 1 No ; but we pay 
for the best and we ought to have 
it 

"I never get trusted for a bat' 
said a spendthrift, "because I should 
then feel as though I were in debt 
over bead and oars. 

The growing demand lor three- 
masted schooners is)liecanse no man 
can serve two masters. 
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THE PATRIOT. 
OHKHWBOBO, N. 0. 

WEDNESDAY. MAY   20.   1874. 

For Supeimtendcnt of Public Instruction. 

COL. STKPIIKN D. P"OI., 
t/f Crartn. 

Convention — Saturday, May 
23rd. 

We remind the Township Ex- 
,.,-utivo CommitteM that it is their 
duty to aee that their reactive 
TowusliipH arc repu-wnted in lb* 
preliminary Convention to be held 
at the Conrt Honse on next Satur- 

day week. 
The County JvxccotiveCommittce 

and the Township Committees will 
meet the Central Executive Com- 
tee On the same day. 

Fifth Congressional District. 
A Democratic Conservative Con 

viution for the Oth ('oneiessioual 
District of North Carolina, will be 
held in GieenslHM-o on Tuesday, the 
second dav of June, 1*74, for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate 
to represent the District in the next 
Congress of the Cnited States. The 
Convention for the .Judicial District 
has been called at Graham, for the 
tollowiuu 'lay, so that delegates will 
be enabled to attend both. 

All papers circulating in the Dis- 
trict are requested to copy. 

By order of tbe District Kxecutive 
Committee.       D. \V. Coritrs, 

Chairman. 

T^ePrea. Assocla-I    At eleven P. M. a «pil«>t 
.MMtUfforw^ ! banquet was set by tbe Balcigh 

The Press Association met iu the j Board of Trade at the Yarboro 
Senate chamber at Baleigb on .the Houae. the dining room of which 
ISA inst-, about forty of the fra.fr was filled with members of the press 
nitv being present. There wascon and other invited guests, 
aide-table business transacted and Good things were demolished, 
resolutions adopted looking to the : wine sparkled, toasts were read and 
weltare of the craft and which will | responded to in happy style until 
prove beneficial if adhered to. | half past one when the party broke 

The officers of last year were re- j „p after oue of the most pleasant 
elected with one or two exceptions, aud brilliant affairs the City of Oaks 
where gentlemen  had severed their  uas ever seen. 

THE EXCURSION TO HAW RIVER. 

Thursday at 8 A. M. the train, of 

Meeting at Winston. 

Messrs. Tool and Pumell, candi- 
dates lor Superintendent of Public- 
Schools, met at Winston last Tues- 
day. The result, of the discussion 
Showed such ■ striking difference 
between the men, the one an expe- 
rienced, diguifled, scholarly geutle- 
man, the other a vain, boasting, in- 
experienced youth, that I'orsythe 
couuty will go for Mr. Tool by at 
least 250. 

We are in receipt of a communi- 
cation giving an account of the 
meeting, which will appear next 
week.       ^^^^^^^^^^ 

Brooks Played Out. 
Affairs in Arkansas have been 

brought to ■ standstill by tin1 lee 
ognitkm of Baxter M Governor by 
(irant. Baxter is not Governor, 
having been beaten several thons 
and by Brooks, but managed to 
have himself counted iu, which is 
no uncommon way ol electing Rad- 
ical office holders these days. Grant 
didn't care a snap who was Gover- 
nor and as they were both Repub- 
licans concluded to recognize Bax- 
ter. As Baxter is the more decent 
and better man of the two the people 
out there seem to be satisfied. 

The South and the West. 

Every day brings the South aud 
the West closer together,aud before 
long up «iil find them contending 
in solid column against the monied 
influence of the Bast Both being 
agricultural their interest are iden- 
tical, and united they can and will 
control and shape the isilicy of this 
government, a policy which has so 
long discriminated against them in 
favor of the few privileged money 
kings who dictated the legislation 
which governed the nation. 

Pool and Pumell. 
The difference between Tool and 

Pumell is: The former is a man 
of age, learning, ami experience, the 
latter is neither of these. Which of 
the two is fitter to preside over our 
public schools f Those who look to 
the prosperity of our educational 
institutions will say the former, 
those who would make these insti- 
tutions subordinate to partisanship 
are trying to convince the negroes 
that the latter is the man. 

ty The Congressional Conven- 
tion meets here on the 3d ot June. 
The Judicial Convention at Gra- 
ham on the 3rd. 

The Kadical Congressional Con- 
vention lor the 2nd district met at 
Goldsboro on the 14th inst.. and 
nominated John A. Llymau, black, 
for Congress. Judge Thomas.white 
the present incumbent was a candi 
date but was laid on the Hat of his 
back by his black rival The "A- 
meriean citizens ot African descent 
ore beginning to know their power 
and make it lelt. This makes some 
of the white liadicals wiuce,but they 
couldn't expect the negroes to ixill 
the wagon all the time while they 
rode. The Kadical party in the 
South is eminently the black mau's 
party, and he is beginning to learn 
this and demand the s|>oils. 

BP" D is charged on Mr. Pumell, 
the youthful Radical candidate fo: 
School Superintendent that be was 
a Ku-Klus. It it is not true he 
should deuy it, and if it is true we 
dont think the negroes would take 
to him very lively for a boss school 
master, lie might have been a Ku- 
Klux and be a very good school 
superintendent if be had sense e- 
nough, but that's what he ain't got 
He hopes to get negro votes enough 
to elect him, nevertheless. 

"Wonder how our white Republi- 
can friends in the West like Hie 
nomination of a negro for Congress 
in the -ml district t 

connexion  with the press since our 

last meeting- 
On Tuesday, by invitation, the, 

association visited in a body the 
Lunatic Asylum, where they were 
cordially received and handsomely 
entertained by Dr. Otiaeeao and his 
efficient assistants. 

On Wednesday, after a short 
morning session, invitations were 
accepted to visit the geological de 
partment under Prof. Kerr, where 
a half an hour was speut viewing 
tbe splendid collection of specimens 
of various kinds the Professor has 
gathered there. Thence they pro 
ceeded to the large store rooms of 
Messrs. Upchnrcb, Thomas & Co., 
where an inviting collation was set 
and a hearty welcome given by the 
proprietors. Sparkling liquids were 
there to lest the good resolves of 
our Good Templar friends. Next 
in order was the job printing office 
of Broughton & Edwards, which 
has grown to be an immense estab- 
lishment. Here an elegant repast 
was provided, the vim of the pro 
prietOM fitly recognised, and a very 
pleasant time enjoyed by all for 
three quarters of au hour, when the 
line of march was taken to the cor- 
ner near the entrance of the capital 
square iu Fayetteville street, where 
Mr. Watson, the daguerrian, at his 
own request, took a picture of the 
group. The morning's preambula 
tious were concluded by a call on 
His Excellency, who, we are told, 
met the party very cordially.    _ 

After au hour or so iu concluding 
unfinished busiuess, the association 
adjourned to meet at half past three 
P. M. at the Yarboro House, where 
carriages, tendered by Cue citizens, 
were in waitiug to couvey the party 
to tbe principal points of attraction 
around the city. A heavy shower 
delayed the departure uutil half 
past four, when a start was made 
for the penitentiary, where work is 
progressing though very slowly.— 
11 the design be followed out this 
will be a magnificent structure, the 
grauite of which it is to be built be- 
iug quarried on the ground. The 
appointments here seem to be well 
arrauged and the prisoners taken 
care of as well ascircumstauces will 
permit. Leaving this place, after 
a brief stay, a rapid drive shortly 
brought St. Mary's to view, where 
a cheerful greeting was given by 
Dr. Smeads, aud some very line vo 
cal aud instrumental music by the 
young ladies, who presented, as 
they stood clustered around the 
pianos at the end of the hall, one of 
the prettiest tableans we ever saw. 
One of the characteristics of this 
school, which is noticed by every 
oue who visits it, is the cheerful ap 
pearauce of everything around it.— 
Xext the Baptist Seminary was vis- 
ited. This is quite a new institution 
and very handsome. The enter- 
tainment afforded here was splendid 
—much of the music being compos 
ed by Prof. Von Meyerhoff, the 
teacher, who is said to be one ol the 
most accomplished musicians iu the 
United States. 

The Peace Institute was next vis- 
ted, where after a kindly greeting 
and a collation in the parlor the 
party were invited up stairs into a 
hall set apart for calesthcnic exer- 
cises, the first of the kind we had 
everseen,and something that onght 
to be in every school. For half an 
hour the young ladies exercised 
with step, march, dumbell, rod, &c., 
keeping time with music from I he 
piana all the while. This is a 
healthful exercise and calls into play 
every joint and limb and promotes 
muscular development. At the 
conclusion of these exercises those 
present were invited into another 
hall where they were regaled with 
some splendid vocal ami instrumen- 
tal music. Miss Katie Tate who 
sang the solos has a superb voice 
and manages it like a bird. After 
being enchored twice she saug 
" Coming through the Bye" iu a 
manner that would have lifted a 
Scotchman to the seventh heaven. 

Leaving here alter a delightful 
time, the Deaf and Dumb Institute 
for colored people was visited, 
where there are some twenty five 
or thirty inmates who seem to be 
well taken care of, though the build- 
ing in which they are is lather 
dulapidatcd. 

The trip around was concluded 
by a visit to the Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum, under the management of 
Superintendent Nichols, where ex- 
hibitions were given of tbe profi- 
ciency of the scholars in spelling, 
reading, writing, two bright eyed, 
sunny-faced little girls and a spright 
ly boy being selected for that pur 
pose, in addition to this there was 
some excellent singing by the blind. 

It is impossible within the limits 
of an article like this to speak of 
any of those institutions as fully as 
they merit, or as we would wish. 

splendid coaches, under the cou- 
dnctorship of '•Tuck" Badger, as 
clever a fellow as ever pulled a bell 
rope, carrying the press gang and 
a number of invited guests accom- 
panied by IkeStauley's band,staited 
for Haw River to accept of the hos- 
pitality of Col. Tom. Holt, one of 
the meu who is doing his share to 
show what North Carolina is capa- 
ble of. Ou the way a stop was 
made, for an hour to interview the 
stirring little town of Durham, fa 
mous tor its growth and enterprise. 
The party was received at tbe Depot 
by a delegation of citizens and pro 
ceeded to ReamS A Walker's Ware 
house, where they were welcomed 
by Mr. Tomlinson and much valu- 
able iulormation regarding the 

growth aud trade of the place fur- 
nished. 
The board wasspread with eatables 

and driukables, which were partici- 
pated in. Adjoining is the exten- 
sive factory of Mr. Blackwell whose 
celebrated tobacco has a world-wide 
reputation now, and who, we are 
glad to know,is Speedily realizing a 
fortune as the reward of his indus- 
try and energy. Here also were 
liquids for the thirsty anil at both 
places samples of the finest manu- 
facture were distributed profusely 
to those who indulged iu the nar- 
cotic element. About three million 
pounds of tobacco were manufac- 
tured here last year. We will de- 
vote a chapter to this enterprising 
town at another time. 

A short run brought Haw 
River in view, where, just across 
the bridge, in a shady grove, a most 
magnificent dinner was set, which 
would do honor to the princely hos- 
pitality of even such men as Hall 
& Moore. 

After congratulatory speeches, 
dinner and concluding toasts which 
were responded to the parly pro- 
ceeded across the river to witness 
the operations in the factories, 
which have been enlarged and im- 
proved at a cost of over $150,000 
wictfn the past year and is now u 
very extensive establishment, ot 
granite, five stories high, running 
seventy looms, manufacturing all 
sorts of fabrics to the amount of 
three thousand \ arils a day. It is 
gratifying to know that such works 
are springing up in our State, for 
to them, a id to such men as have 
the pluck to make ihe onward m!>ve, 
we look for the redemption of our 
State. Our heartiest wish is for 
the prosperity of such men and the 
success of such enterprises. We 
left the party there, returning to 
the shops with Superintendent 
Green, to whom we are especially 
indebted for courtesies. 

All in all, the press meeting at 
Italeigh was moreol an ovation than 
anything else, and we cannot close 
this article without recognizing tbe 
generous hospitality ol the city of 
Balcigh, which could not be sur- 
passed. 

We also remember with pleasure 
the courtesies of Messrs. Blackuall, 
of the Yarboro, and Brown, of the 
National, and tbe attentions of the 
members of the city press ol Bal- 
eigb, to whom we are indebted lor 
much of the enjoyment of our visit. 

The association meets next year 
iu Wilmington. 

Affkirs in Arkansas. 
Baxter Beeoonised a$ the Lawful 

Executive. 
WASHINGTON, May  15.—Attoi- 

uey-Geueral Williams has given an 
opinion in the Arkansas matters, 
referred to him by the President-— , 
He says  it  would be  disastrous to ' 
allow  the   proceedings   by   which j 
Brooks obtained possession of the I 
office to be drawn into precedent.— 
There is not  a 8tate in  the Union 
iu which they  would not produce 
conflict, and probably bloodshed.— 
Tliey cannot be upheld or justified 
upon any ground.and iu his opinion 
Eilsba Baxter should be recognized 
as the lawful Executive of the State 
of Arkansas. 

The President will to-day issue a 
prolcamation in accordance with 
this opinion. 
THE   PRESIDENT'S   PROCLAMATION. 

WASHINGTON. May 15.—A Pro<- 
lamatiim : Whereas certain turbu- 
lent and disorderly persons, pre 
tending that Elisha Baxter, the 
preseut Executive of Arkansas, was 
not elected, have combined together 
with force and arms to resist his 
authority as snch Executive and 
other authorities of said State; and, 
whereas, said Elisha Baxter has 
been declared duly elected by the 
General Assembly of said State as 
provided in the Constitution thereof, 
and has lor a loug period been ex 
erasing the runcoons of said office, 
into which he was inducted accord- 
ing to the Constitution and laws of 
said State, and ought by its citizens 
to be considered as the lawful Ex- 
ecutive thereof: and whereas it is 
provided in the Constitution of the 
United States that tbe United 
Slates shall protect every State 
in the Union on application of the 
Legislature, or of the Executive 
when the Legislature cannot be 
convened, against domestic vio 
lence ; and whereas the said Klisha 
Baxter, under section 4 of article 4 
of the Constitution of the United 
States and the laws passed in pur- 
suance thereof, has heretofore made 
application to me to protect said 
State and the citizens thereof a 
gainst domestic violence; and 
whereas the General Assembly ol 
the State convened in extra session 
at the capitol thereof OS the 11 lb 
instant, pursuant to a call made by 
the said Elisha Baxter, aud both 
houses thereof have passed a joint 
resolution, also applying to me to 
protect the State against domestic 
violence: and whereas it is provided 
iu the laws of the United States 
that in all cases of insurrection in 
any Slate to be lawful tor the Pres- 
ident of the United States, on ap- 
plication ol the Legislature ol such 
State, or ol the Executive when the 
Legislature cannot be convened to 
employ such part of the land and 
naval forces as shall be judged ne- 
cessary for the purpose of suppress 
nig such insurrection, or causing 
the laws to be duly executed; and 
whereas it is required thai when 
ever it may be necessary iu the 
judgment of the President to use the 
military force for the purpose afore- 
said he" shall forthwith, by procla- 
mation, command such insurgents 
to disperse and n tire peaceably to 
their respective homes within a lim- 
ited time; now therefore, 

I, Ulysses S. Grant, President ol 
the United States, do make procla- 
mation and command all turbulent 
and disorderly parsons to disperse 
and retire peaceably to their re- 
spective abodes within ten days 
from this date", and hereafter to 
submit themselves to the lawful au- 
thority of said Executive and the 
other constituted authorities of said 
State: and 1 invoke tbe aid and co- 
operation of all good citizens to up- 
hold law and preserve public peace. 

In witness whereof, I   have here- 
unto set  my band, and caused the 
seal ol the United Slates  to  be af- 
fixed. 
By the President:       U.S. GRANT. 

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State. 
REJOICINGS AT LITTLE BOCK. 

LITTLE ROCK, May 15.—Crowds 
of men. women and children now 
throng the streets, stores are re- 
opening, flags are waving, and 
bauds playing. Hundreds of people 
are visiting Baxter's headquarters 
to congratulate him. 

Durham shipped nearly 2,000 
bales of cotton this season. 

lion. Win. SI. Eaton, the nominee 
of the Democrats and Liberals of 
Connecticut for the U. S. Senate is 
a Democrat of the old School, and 
is saiil to be a man of great talent 
and power. 

Gen. Howard has been acquitted 
from charges of nialelVasance while 
in charge of tbe Frecdman'sBnreau, 
by the Court Martial before which 
he was tried,lour of the Court being 
for acquittal, three for conviction. 

Rev. Morgan Dix, rector of Trin- 
ity Church, New York.had resolved 
never lo marry and got along very 
well until he met a Virginia lady 
before whose fascinating charms all 
his Hue resolutions vanished, and 
he has concluded it is the Lord's 
will he should take her in, and they 
are going to be married. 

The walls of a reservoir, near 
Williamsbnrg, Mass, covering a 
bont one hundred and fifty acres, 
with a depth of thirty feet of water, 
gave way on the ICth inst, sweep- 
ing away mills and dwellings esti- 
mated at $5,000,000, and drowning 
some 200 people. 

Millish, a member of Congress 
from the niuth district ofKew York, 
has gone crazy on Ihe fiuauce ques- 
tion, and has been placed iu an 
asylum. One might suppose Iroui 
the way Congress has managed that 
question that the capitol was a great 
big lunatic asylum. 

hereby instructed to present bis 
name before tbe nominating Con- 
vention as a candidate for nomina- 
tion. On motion the proceedings 
of this meeting were ordered to be 
sent to the Greensboro PATBIOT for 
publication. 

There beiug no  further  business 
tbe meeting adjourned. 

W. F. Bowman, Chairman. 
N. T. Drake, Secretary. 

Correspondence of the Patrolt. 

WASHLKOTON, D. C, Maj 16th, 1874 

BAXTBB   rtRll-llD. 

Gullfbrd County 
COHSERVATTVE ORGANIZATION 

Central Executive Committee 
The iwnw of a proclamation jester- 

day by toePresidentreoognizine; the Bax-   L M Soon, Cbm'n,       Charles E Shober, 

Township Meeting at High 
Point. 

Pursuant to previous notice a 
respectable portion of the Conserv- 
ative voters of High Point Town- 
ship met iu High Point on Saturday 
the 16th inst. to appoint delegates 
to represent this township in a con 
vention to meet in Greensboro on 
the 23rd inst., to select delegates 
to District Convention, and to ap- 
point delegates to the County Con- 
vention which meets in (Ireensboro 
at an early day. The meeting was 
organized by calling \V. I'. Bow- 
man to the Chair, and Dr. X 1'. 
Drake to act as Secretary. On 
taking the Chair, the Chairman 
briefly explained the object of the 
meeting, and urged thorough or- 
ganization, and harmony, iu the 
Conservative party, &C On mo- 
tion it was ordered that the Chair- 
man appoint three delegates to the 
Convention on  the 33rd   inst., and 
live delegates to the COirity Con- 
vent ion, who after a short consulta- 
tion, announced the following gen 
demon. 

H. .1 Lindsay, O. S. Causey, and 
O. C. Wheeler, as delegates to BrBt, 
and the following as delegates to 
latter: 

C. J. Wheeler. Amos Pagan. Levi 
Jones, W. (i. Barbee and B. P. 
Jordan. 

On motion of A. B. Smith the 
Chairman and Secretary were added 
to the lists of delegates, and also 
any Conservatives ti.uu this town- 
ship who may be iu Greensboro on 
the day ot Convention be requested 
to act as delegates from this Town 
ship. 

The following resolutions was of- 
fered by Dr. N. P. Qnke and unau 
imonsly adopted with great enthu- 
siasm. 

lletalred. That the Conservative 
voters of this Township recognizing 
and appreciating the superior busi- 
ness qualification and standing 
worth of their fellow citizen A. V. 
Sullivan do most respectfully rec- 
ommend him as their first choice 
for tbe office of Superior Court 
Clerk of Guilford County, and the 
delegation from this Township are 

STATE  ITEMS. 

Jim Lynch, a colored mau in the 
employment of Mr. T. \V. Nichol- 
son, was ill owned last week by 
tbe overturning of a skiff in Fish- 
ing Creek, Halifax county. Mr. 
Nicholson was in the same boat and 
narrowly esca|iep the same fate. 

The Winston Sentinel says: "It 
is generaly understood here that 
Mr. Panel), the Radical candidate 
for Superintendent of Public In- 
struction, was a Kn Klux; in fact 
there are persons in this town who 
say they were present and assisted 
in irritating him. Mr. Pool asked 
him the question it he was a mem- 
ber ot the order aud Mr. Parnell 
did not answer it." 

John Allen Ketchey Respited.— 
The Governor today respited John 
'Allen Ketchy sentenced to bshuug 
at Salisbury tbe 22d inst. ft seems 
there was some informality in the 
certificate sent back from the Su- 
preme Court and the respite -is 
granted for tbe case to bo again 
brought before the Supreme Court 
when it assembles in June.   The 
jietition for respite   was   signed   by 
a large number of the prominent 
citizes of both parties iu Salisbury, 
and recommended by the Judge 
himself who tried the case. There 
seems to be an under current of 
sympathy in favor of Ketchey, and 
we have not seen the first man from 
up in his section who believes that 
Ketchey really committed the rape. 
It is said by a prominent gentle- 
man who knows him, since he was 
shot in the head in the Confederate 
army, the man has been possessed 
almost of a mad passion for stealing 
—Raleigh ('rement. 

It is reported that a young man 
by the name of Neal, has found on 
the Sea beach, iu Currituek coun- 
ty, a large iron box of dust of gold 
the aggregate worth of which will 
be up in the millions. Lucky boy, 
go up ahead. 

The body of George Hannon, says 
tbe Roomie Xiwt, was found dead 
iii Quankey Creek, near Halifax, 
on Monday last, lie escaped from 
the prison guard on Monday of 
court week, and attempted to swim 
the river iu his escape. 

The Enfold Times says: Near 
Bnlield resides two ladies remark- 
able for their advanced age. The 
younger is Mrs. Sallie Smith, aged 
07, and is possessed of all her lac 
ultiesina remarkable degree; the 
older is Mis.   Patsc.v   Judge,   aged 
98, and who can perform her usual 
work.    She can thread a fine  cam 
brie needle without the use of spec 
tacles. 

Mill Dam Broke.—Reports are 
coining in from the country of Ihe 
damage done by Friday's rain. 
The mill dam of the Messrs I'errell 
II miles from the city is now a 
wreck after having just been com- 
pleted and built up from a former 
disaster.This was one of i he best flour 
mills in Wake county and furnish- 
ed meal and flour for tins market. 
It can hardly be repaired before tbe 
fall. The dam of Peony and Hes- 
ter 15 milis from here was also 
washed away, but this can be re- 
paired iii three weeks at furthest.— 
Crescent. 

A young American has recently 
created a sensation iu London by 
running away with the daughter of 
an English nobleman. 

There is a bill before (he Legisla 
tore of Pennsylvania similar to that 
passed in this Slate, to prohibit the 
sale of adulterated liquors. North 
Carolina has set a very good exam- 
ple in this respect which seems to 
have attracted the attention of 
other States. If people will drink 
liquor they ought to have it pure. 

The last record of heroism we 
have comes from Pittsburgh Pa., 
ami tells of a young brakesman 
who was sent lo flag a train, was 
run over by live cars, had bolh his 
legs cut oil, deliberately   moved bis 
amputated limbs from the track, 
stuck to his flag, succeeded in pre- 
venting a collision and then died. 

The Methodist Sunday School 
Conference met iu Baleigb last 
week. The following gentleman 
were elected officers for the next 
year: Bev. Dr. L. 8. Bulkhead. 
President: Dr. S. P. Peete, Vice- 
Piesident: J. A. Jones, Bsq , Treas 
uicr: C. M. Ogburn, Recording 
Secretary j and Bev. II. P. Cole, 
Corresponding Secretary. The place 
of meeting will be iu Greensboro 
next year. 

There are four hundred and fifty 
convicts in the penitentiary, twenty- 
four of whom are females. 

The Statesville Intelligencer has 
been removed to Salisbury where it 
will be published henceforth. 

Judge Dick will bold a special 
term of the U. S. District Court at 
Heiidersouville iu August. 

Judge Dick's lecture at Asheville 
entitled the '•Picture Cjallery of the 
Women ol the Bible,"' is spoken of 
in the highest terms by the papers 
out there. 

Sleep Killed by DOIJS.—On Thurs- 
day last twenty-one valuable sheep 
were found dead in one ol the fields 

ion the estate of Judge Critcher, 
in Westmoreland, having been de- 
stroyed by dogs who were killed 
in the act. Other sheep had been 
previously killed. Seven other 
dogs on the estate were shot im- 
mediately.—Fred. Star. 

ter government DO doubt will eud the 
Arkansas war. The general opinion here 
is that the President ha* acted Tory wisely 
in the matter—and tbe opinion given by 
the Attorney General meet* public ap- 
proval. It is aaid by the friends of 
Brooke that he will continue to claim the 
Governorship and having every officer of 
tbe Staii- gove-nraent. except the Secre- 
tary of 8t»te, with him be will play the 
role of Governor and attempt to collect 
taxes, Ac. If Brooks is wise he will 
liiir.il> carry out this programme aa be 
would not cut ranch of a figure in arms 
against Ihe Federal government. Jndge 
Will .hire, tbe only member from Arkansas 
who stood by Baxter, held qnite a levee 
here last nigbt at bis rooms. Be was 
called oponby alarge number of Arkansas 
people and warmly congratulated upon 
the success of Baxter. Among those pres- 
ent was Gen. Albert Pike. There la a 
feeling of relief at the settlement of this 
qtientiou, which was a disgrace to the 
State, and considerable is satisfaction ex- 
pressed that the Carpet bagger-Brooks- 
was worsted, as Ihe popularity of thai 
class of persons is greatly on tbe wane— 
Ihe day of the carpet-bagger is fast paas- 
ing away, exit Brooks. 

TUB NEW   USANCE  BILL. 

The contest in the Senate over the new 
8nance bill was quite a warm one despite 
the fact that tbe inflationists bad every 
thing their own way. There is quite a 
difference of opinion with regard to what 
the President will do in the event of the 
bill passing. Tbe anti-inflationists oon- 
teiul that be cannot sign it without 
stullifying himeelf. while on the other 
hand the inflationists are confident that 
he will approve of it. The bill was re- 
ceived in the Honse yesterday and ordered 
to be printed. The Banking and cur- 
rency committee, under whose charge it 
will "bo, have not yet determined what 
they will do in the matter. There will 
not bo much debate on the subject how- 
ever. There is great diversity of opinion 
ou it. Some suggest that the honse non- 
concur and ask for a committee of con- 
ference. Others think that the committee 
should examine it. while a third party 
propose a new bill to anit the views of 
tlio House. My impression is gleaned 
from prominent inflationists, that Ihe 
House will accept Die Senate bill and then 
briug in another bill asking for more in 
flatiou in au indirect manner. 

POSTAL   LSTTSa   WRAPPERS 
The Senate in mm it tee ou Pos to (Bees and 

Post Koads have refused to sanction the 
introduction of the postal letter wrapper. 
The matter was referred to the Postmes- 
ter-Geuernl mid his report was adverse to 
it. One point mailc by this official was 
that it would materially affect the reve- 
nues derived from letter postage without 
corresponding benefit to the people — 
Kvery attempt to reduce the rates of post- 
age has been opposed by the Postmaster 
General. One would -oppose that bis 
Department was a business for money 
making. His whole thought is to make 
it self sustainine. The day is not far 
distant when penny postage will be 
adopted a-Ten if it does cost tbe Gov- 
ernment a few thousand a year to carry 
it out—but this progressive step will be 
after tbe day nfC'reswell and the self sus- 
taining idea. 

TIIK  AWARD  lilt.!.. 

The claimants under the Geneva award 
bill will not very soon handle the cash as 
the House is not disposed to look kindly 
on the Seuate bill—a majority being III 
favor of allowing the matter to be decided 
b* the courts instead of a commission, as 
provided for in tbe Senate hill. The 
.ludiciury committee are wrangling over 
the mailer now much to the disgust of 
lliuso who want tbe money. 

CORRECT. 

Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, made a few 
very pertinent remarks yesterday on the 
practice of referring bills to committees 
that bad uotbing to do with them. He 
cited several cases where Claims bad been 
rejected and tbe bills vat* referred to 
other committees: and snaked through — 
The bill under consideration—that of Ex- 
Collector Wm. II. Thomas, of Philadel- 
phia—is a meritorious and just claim, but 
w:is referred to the appropriations com- 
mittee instead of that on war claims— 
beuce the occasion of Mr. Lawrence re- 
mains. 

ADDITIONAL   UOUSTV. 

Mr. Holnian's bill for additional bounty 
provides that tbe time for filing claims 
for additional bounty under tbe act of 
.Inly '-'-, 1-HK'I, and which expired by limi- 
tuti'on on January :Hnh. W4, shall bo re- 
vived and extended until January 3Utbt 
1-7.'. and lhat all claims for such bounties 
tiled after January ;mih. IBM and before 
the passage of this act shall be deemed 10 
have been tiled in due time. The bill 
meets the approval of every member of 
tbe committee and will undoubtedly pi 

RKDl'CTION OF PAY. 
Tee Senate committee on Civil Service 

and Bclrenchmenl vesterday considered 
Senator Wright's bill, which proposes to 
leiliiee the pay ot subordinate employee* 
of the Seuate and to apportion the Execu- 
tive Department Clerkships among tbe 
various Congressional districts. Tbe com- 
mitlee is not st all impressed with the 
provisions of the bill and no doubt will 
report adversely upon il. 

A   NKW  llt'llEAC 

ISenatol Windom introduced a bill yes- 
erduy iu the Senate to establish a bureau 

of Internal commerce, to be attached to 
Hie Treasury anil to be under thedirection 
of a commissioner of internal commerce. 
wan shall lie appointed by tbe President 
and cotitiiuied by tbe Seuate. The duties 
of tbe Bureau shall be lo gather, collate 
and annually report to Congress statistics 
uud facts relating lo commerce among the 
States, iiii.l .'.-;>■ i-isl!y to railroads, their 
charges, management, «fcc. All corpora- 
tions must make annual reports to said 
Bureau giving information ou these and 
other sul.jicls in detail. 

BAD  KOR TIIK  UOS9. 

Mr. Illickensdorfer—the engineer se- 
lected by the committee of Congress now 
investigating the District iu evidence 
said that in every place where he made 
measurements bo found tbat the Govern- 
ment bad been over charged and did not 
find a single instance where this waa not 
the case, and that the Board, engineers 
were either incapable or designedly wrong 
and that such a nniform system of over- 
clanging could not have been uninten- 
tional. There can be no doubt but that 
a system of robbery was carried on here 
that had its counterpart only in New 
Yoik city under Boss Tweed; the only 
difference is in amount. 

TIIK  MISSISSIPPI   RIVER. 

The House committee ou Railway! and 
Canals yesterday morning heard Captain 
J.nues B. Kads and Prof, t'orabey iu sup- 
port of the former's proposition to^ im- 
piovu Ibe month of the Mississippi by 
menns of the petty system. Tbe com- 
mittee by a vote of 5 to 3 agreed to report 
a bill in accordance with the views of 
these gentlemen. 

RETRENCHMENT. 

Department officers are hnnting the 
committee on appropriations endeavoring 
to induce Ihcm to nndo the action of tbe 
House in cutting down their estimates 
for clerk biro, &c, economy is not under- 
stood by Government officials of late years 
—they must learn the lesson however. 

It is no wonder that invalids lose faith 
in all specifics, wheu so many worthless 
mediciues are advertised for the cure of 
various diseases; bnt which when tried, 
are " fonnd warning." We have yet to 
learn, however, of tbe first failure ot Dr. 
Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, to cure 
coughs, colds, and pulmonary disease. 

Mis. Ingraham is the Nemesis 
of tbe Brooklyn liquor dealers. 
Her husband, she says, spent a for- 
tune in liquor, and died a drunkard, 
leaving six children and herself 
helpless, and she intends to pursue 
tbe liquor dealers as lar as the law- 
will permit. She recently entered 
complaints against forty-one of 
them for selling liquor on Sunday. 
Two of the offenders had their li- 
censes revoked, and the cases of 
the others are pending, 

PF Daffy, 
JI Scales, 

John B Qretter, 
Charles Q Yatea, 

James W. Albright 

County Executive Committee 
A T Sullivan, 
Joseph A Davis, 
J N Nelson. 
Archibald Wilson, 
John M Blayloek, 
James N  Millis, 
8 B Glenn. 
Daniel E Albright, 
P F Duffy, 
James W Albright, 
John W Winchester, David Coble, 
R R Pratber, D P Foust, 

Lewis I Apple. 

I, M Scott, 
Charles G Yatoa, 
John McCulloeh, 
J I Scales, 
Charles E Shober, 
John B (i roller, 
D G Neelley, 
W W Hsnkin, 
Joaepb A McLean, 
David C Stuart, 

Reidtnrltlsi Tooaooo Market 
,   |Uy 4th, 1874. 

Reported »y PASISTI, PASCHAL,* Co. 
Oar breaks for the past week have been 

light, but no decline in pncea except for 
bright grade      We quote. 

Dart. 
Common to medium, 
medium to good 
common to medium 
medium to good 

Briykt, 

common to medium 
medium to good 

common to medium 
"       medium to good 
Yellow wrappers 
No fancy, either wrappers or smoker, 

on the market. 

Lugs 

Leaf 

Lugs 

Leaf 

2 to 1 
4  to | 
ft to 7 

to 'J 

4 to i, 
ii in - 
I1 In  11 
U   to   1- 
1- to 50 

New Advertisements. 

Township Ex. Committees.    I J3 
elt'a PateM Sheen Iron 

ROOFING ' 
Waahington-Siiueon Wagoner, John Ker-    Jb" H-lmg. for Che.p„e» »,,d Ifcrahuhy, 

Ralph C Soot" I E»*« •nd Rapidity ol application  by  any 
Rock Creck-EL Smith, Robert Thomas,   c,rT.n,"r,'   ^fiXi'mL!!!£LS™%*i 

W R Smith w"n '    "re, Wind and Water-proof uusliii,, 
Greene-D B Branson, John A Coble, D F ' "aa No Kaaal a UM .n.rket. 

Its application on Rafters Without 8h Bennett. 
Moilison—Isaac   Tbacker.   Wm   J Hines, 

Wm A Walker. 
Jefferson—W P Wharton, Thos B DonaoU, 

J W Ki.rl.i-. 
Clay—John C Hunter. J il Gilraer, JaasM 

R Coble. 
Monroe- Wm  McMiehael,   F G Chilcutt, 

W P Wharton. 
Gilmer—M  M GladHon,  Johu L Hcndrix, 

W W Young. 
Fentreas-C A Tucker, S V  Elliott,  Goo 

M Glass. 
Centre Grove—W F Wright,  II C Browu, 

Jusepbus Mobley. 
Morehoad—D R Albright, J T Smith, Jos 

A Weatherly. 
Sumner—W L Kirkmau, E B Higgins, W 

S Coflln. 
Bruce—Chas H Wilson, John W Ki id. W 

Robertson. 
Friendship—S W H Smith, L R Kirkmau, 

J G Ector. 
Jamestown—W G Sapp, W M Wiley, Jno 

W Freeman. 
Oak Ridge—Jno L King, Chas Case, Tim. 

J Ben bow. 
Deep River—Jason Thompson, W Hudson 

Mendeuball, G W Charles. 
High Point—N T Drake, 1J M Church, G 

W Williams. 

ing makes   it   specially   desirsliU f.,r   away 
classes of buildings, saving not   only I 
expense ot   sheeting   lumber,   hut   ten: 
inside of roof Very lie.- Proof. 

It is   extensively   used   iu  Marly  tvery 
Slats and Territorv In the Union, givus 
most entire satisfaction wherevrr saaaM I 

For einjulsrs.order* sntl other informal . 
address       D. W. C. BENHUW A 

W. S. BELT, 
Nos. 56 and 58. East Third St.. Cm :. 

3 School Teawrher* Warned 
In each countv for ill* Baring 

aud  Summer.    $lftU per month.   cVii.l t..r 
circular giving full psili. i.!«r- 

ZIEGLER A McCURDY, 
Philadelphia, I's 

iy Geo. 8. Sergeant of this place is 
Agent for the Champion Reaper and 
Mower. This machine received the high- 
est promium at our last State Fair. A 
sample machine can be seen at Sergeant 
and McCauley's Wan-mom.   April 15-3ui. 

tJ"J, II. HAIIKIS, would inform his 

friends and Ihe public generally, that be 
is again at the old stand (Albright block) 
making and selling—rhraprr than ever 

Saddles and Bridles, Carriage, Buggy aud 
Wagon Harness, Horse Collars, Ac. Come 
and see for yonrself.   April 8th,3 months. 

iy If you want good and reliable goods 
at low prices go to Bogart ft Murray's. 
You cannot go to any better house to get 
what you want in this Hue. Don't fail to 
read their advertiseinent in another col- 
umn, from which yon can get an idea of 
tbe completeness of their stock, and then 

go and see tlietn. 

PHK.-. FOH 8AI.E.—We have In oar offioa 
a No. 2 Washington band press—(Diettea 
22x32i>—Hoe make—which is as good ss 
new. which we will sell for $250. Price 

in New York PW. 

tV Miss Jane Thorn keeps ice-cream, 
lemonade, cakes and candy (of F. Meller's 
make) and confectioneries generally. 

Icy Cauton    syrup!    Canton     syrup! 
at II'. II. HOUSTON ft. Co's. 

ICO* Canton syrup ! country  bams! at 
If. M. HOUSTON ft Co's. 

ff Jut received at tbe city Bookstore 
4U0 boxes Initial Paper, all style* and 

prices.    :W0-4w. 

"BKAIILKVS PATK.NT ENAMEL PAINT"— 
It is but little more than a quarter of s 
century since the art of mixing paint was 
confined slmoM exclusively to a lew.et.m- 
paratively speaking. Now, however, 
through the ingenuity of Bradley, wo are 
not only cnaMc.1 to apply t he Paint if we 
desire, but cull see the shades in advance, 
Sample Cards being furnished, with the 
different shade* or lints numbered. Not 
having used ihe " F.iiaiuel Paint* we can't. 
Of course, apeak from expeiieuce, but we 
have not a iloubl it is nil tlnit is claimed 
for it, and must evidently ioi]*-rsede tbe 
old " Style Paint." Aa an evidence of the 
great worth of the Kuansel I'lotit we mo*t 
respectfully nqaaal all of our reader! to 
carefully read Ihe excellent testimonials 
if Mr. C. P. Knight, in aim he* column of 

P FLORENCE 
The long ooateaied suit of the 

FLORENCE   SEWING   MACHINE   CO. 
sgainst tbe Singer, Wbeel«-r .V  \v   . 

and Grorer ft Baker Companies,  in! 
over fCioO.UOO, 

Is finally decided by the Say I emu I 
the United 8lales in favor of las  1': 
alone has   Broken   the   Moaopolj 
Prices. 

THE NEW FLORENCE 
Is   the  only   machine   that   »••«-   I 

and forward, or to right and 1'ft. 
Simplest—Cheapest — lb-ii. 

Sold for Cash Only.   8pecial term, 
aud Dealers.                        Florrnc. .'./ 

April. 1374.   

Latest Improved 
HORSK, POWERS, 

Grain Threshing and 
WOOD 8AWIKO   M.It HIM • 

Manufactured and sold by 
A. W. GRAY ft SUNS 

Middlelowu, Vl 
Parties who   wish   to   pun-hate 

that have proved to be superior to sll others, 
will do well to send for circular su.l da 
tive price list, which will be forwarded 
pplicalioti free. 

BUY J. A P. COATS'BLACK 
THREAD fir you MACHINR 

S* 

Bii.ldi.ii;   Felt. 
(No Tar U-MI). fur 

ouuide work ami iaaiil**,  ini-ii-ml   ••! plat*.**. 
rVli    Car|*tiiiLrsj,     Ac.    Sftitl   two 
Matuim for Circular and  Sample*. 

C.J.FAT.OnoW,N.J. 
«i-4w.  

SUMMONS   FOR  KKLIKT. 
tale of \orlli Curoliiiu. 

QaiMbrd I 
IN THE 8LTKRIOK COURT, 

Nfrfiir. Men It-i.liall ami Jaw— V   II 
aa AdmV. of John Btswal., im'i* 

atnlata. 
William II R.I..-II, .1.-».,.!. .1   0. R 
Thou. V Kuaffll. Martha. K. HnilgiM, m 
Jaint*r> N- Ho'li/in ami   Marv  alttM H" 
wife of E- N. Mo-kin... 
To the ShaijT of Cutfu.,!   I 

You ARK HKKKIIY CO,MMAM'H> rn 
moii William II. Kin-wll, J.-|>li . I. '- Rua- 
wll, Thomai. C. tatM.1, Mariha E. llodff.D, 
wit* of Jumi-a N. HouVin ami Marv Jaw 
Hoakliu. wUatafE. N. Roaktna UM Drfvad- 
hnt   BOOT*?   named, if they  btfoand 
four County, t«i appear   at   11. •-   idfl ftlw 
Clerk oftlii- Sii,MTmr   Cotllt    lu.   I 
of (iiiilturd. within U0 tUjottfta 
ot thi- •ummoiie   on   them,   »xeJua.T«of  On- 
day ofooohoorvko, ami BaaBWOr llw 
a copy of which ia h«r**wiih dopooltod 
utfirowf the Cleik   of to* Soporiul   I 
naid County, and let thorn take notice, that il 
they fa.il   to  answer   lo   the oud   eooai 
wit'hiu  thai term,  llw pluintiff will apply   l< 
the    CoUlt     for   ||l«     leilef     delllHIIiKd 
complaint. 

Hcicof fail nut, and of thi* •nimnioim tMk« 
duo reium. 

Given under my hand    and    MoJ   oi 
Court, thia 21*1 day > f March. I«74. 

' AUKAM Li.AIT, 
Clerk of UM    B 

'JIT-Uw. Guiltord County. 

our paper. a»6m. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Dr. K. K. 4>r<'K»r>. Physician and 
Surgeon, Oroenaboro, N. I-., oilers his pro- 
fessioual service.- in its various branches 
to the public Fifteen yenra esporieooe 
iu the treatment of Chronic IJMeaaai— 
Chronic Ulcers or Old Boras. Tumors, or 
Swellings, tterofnla, Syphilis, Chronic 
Kheuinatisui, Epilepsy or Ins. Diseases 
of the Skin. Diseases of the Liver and 
spleen.neuralyia.dise.i-esof tin-tiitint and 
Lungs, Diseases of the Kye. Ear and Nose, 
Uterine Diseases, and Diseases peculiar 
to women and childien, Diseases of the 
Genilo liinarj (ii^an-. Dyspepsia, aud 
all other chronic all.-i tioli- of the Stom- 
ach and Bowells. 

Offices, South Kim  St.. eppoaits  Kxpress 
Office. 

Patients rei|iliring daily stlention nnd 
desiring to place themselves under my 
care, will be tarnished excellent accom- 
modations in Greensboro, N. C, as cheap 
as iu auy town in Ibe State. 

Patients will 1"' visited at any point in 
tbe State when desired. 

Letters addressed to K. K. Gregory, 
M. D., Greensboro. N. C, will meet with 
prompt attention. aug6-ly 

TiinofOB ST. LOOK TO TH« FAR WEST.- 
8t. Louis is attracting general attention 
as being the shortest anil most desirable 
way to reach tbe far West. This great 
metropolis ol" over 450.UOU inhabitants, 
located in tbe Valley of tbe Mississippi, at 
the mouth of the Missouri, rivers water- 
ing upwards of IWUO miles of country, lays 
invitingly in the shortest possible route 
between the East aud the great West, 
formed by the St. Louis, Kansas city and 
Northern Short Line, and connections.— 
This line reaches all the great land grants 
of the West, and runs two more trains be- 
tween the Mississippi and Missouri Kivers 
than any other road. Tbe enormous ex- 
penditure of over two million dollars, be- 
sides earnings, on roadway, in relaying 
new steel and iron rails, on broad new 
ties, and iu new eqalpBMBt, supplied with 
all modern improvements to contribute to 
comfort, speed aud safety, has made it, in 
all respects, tho best road iu the country. 
A great promoter of comfort to passeugers, 
is the substitution fur ordinary cars, of re- 
cliuing chair coaches, elegautly carpeted, 
with dressing rooms for ladies, genth-uien 
and families traveling with children, ■BBV 
out any extra rharyra. Wo cordially com- 
mend the route throngh St. Louis to tbe 
West, over tbe 8t. Louis, Ksusas City and 
Northern Short Line, as the shortest and 
best, and feel assured tbat every ticket 
agent who sells 1 In mi.-b tickets to Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Utah and California 
will folly corroborate our oommendatiou 
of iU excellence, it being tbe only lino 
running through cars between 8 
and   Omaha.    For   maps 

BOGART & MURRAY 
Bast Ms'kei Btreet, 

0 It BED BOBO, N   C . 

m«flsan ssWJfateu Dealers ii 

DliY    OOODH 
Boota  and Shoes, 

BEADY-MADE CLOTUINO, 

Ilatt, Trunk* and UmbrelUu, 

Have now in store aii aim 

Spring & Summer Goods 
Consisting, in part, ol 

Fan. v and Maple Drv Goods,   Dress 
of various styles,   While   Good, 
t.lovsasnd   Yankee   Notions.   Cloths, Caesi 
mores. Jeans, Cottonades sad   Linens, 1(   '■ 
jinii  Shoe-   iii gr.-al   variety,    l.n.    8s 
Wool, Straw and  Leghorn   Hats 
uyles. Umbrellas and Parasols, Ws    I 
sod Widow snadW 

A osldial invilatioii is extended      . 
examine our stock, which  we bsliers :■ 
riety and ipiality 

IS KOI TO BE SURPASSED 
by any boose in the trade, si.d si prii - 
will favorahly ceiu|»are  with   any   leg 
competuiun.   Our house is oas ol lb* ski. 
in the trsde, but is as young in snlert t»« 
any of its DOmpstitors, sad « Hi ■ u ' 
anil uperieneeia >ustnsss,ws t-   sab 
big that   we can do   as Well for InsM 
goods in our line ss any other he 

ap.S Sin 

WK. tV J. C. Bursfan. 
Fon.t Mills, N I 

Mill tncnrn and HtaUrt is «-"'• sfsrcasl 
Ageuts for all kind" of Machinery 

SECOND HAND AND NEW. 
Cottou and Wolleu   Machinery, si 
Turbin  Water Wheel.,   solid  and 
Burr Mill Slones.   Portable Grist sn.I reed 
Mills,   Smut   Ms.-hities,   Separators,   I 
Packers,   Cast   Iron   Proof Stalls.   Hoist 
Screws. Mill Parks, Mill Spin Use, In.u 1 
i„„  Kuls.   Mill   (searing., Sbaftii.ir.   1'■ 
and llolling Clothes,   and   Belling,   V 
uud Stationary Steam  BagUMS and B 
Circular Saw Mills. Wagons, Thresh re, I 
celsiorsnd Sprague Mowers,  Keeper. 
Mower  Knives  sml   Sections.    Clorer   ■ 
Gathers. Horse May  Forks, Lawn   -«"   ' 
The American Hay Tedder, a pe'^'1 

chine  lor  turning     hay,    Cliv.r 
Wheel Hakes, Grain Drills,   Cotton 
pen Planters.   Also Plantation 4*nsi M 
Cotton Gins. Patent Hay and Cotton I'■■■■— 
Morticing   Machines,     Mower     an: 
Kliire   Shapner,  Pumps,    Plows   and  1 
Castings, and all kind, of wood work   1 
chinery.    We can furnish ►,•••">! sseood sai 
water  wheels  ami  machinery   at   very   k 

I prices some nearly  new.    I 
circulars and i chasers much time snd expense by 

time tables address either J. F. McCarthy,   ,„,,iic»tion to this agency, as ws furni- 
of sxpense, all  information   necessary  In is- Cincinnati, O.; or P. B. Groat, St. Louis, 

Mo., either of whom will furnish infor- 
matioD desired. 306tf 

„.   ..Xliens. , — 
gard to ths above named machinery. 

317-6W. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
\. -Subscribers receiving their pe- 

I tiM before their names are re- 
: tl.eir subscription hu expired, 
renewed  in two   webs will  b« 

' !lUe''-   
,-p Hears indebted to C HHnrdin, of 

11   fur i list of subscribers 

,? We are indebted to Hon. A. 8. Mer- 

, ,„|,y of bi» »ble speech on the 

.   ration. 

,; ii, prospects are that the pi 

it city will  noon be in  opere- 

Benbow is changing stairways 

a ..Iterations in the office of hia 

m  I 

from the large quantity of tobacco 

■,- anticipate a big aale at the 

.. Wareboaa* to-<lay 

fj.- M V B liilbert. of the Raleigh   V.rm, 

•.dance at   the    Grand    Lodge 

reek ___ | 

,N L. .I.I.BGIC—Commencemsnt ex- 

e place at Yadkin College ou 

Tli'- Annual sermon  will be 

, Bee Rll Wile, on the 3d 

-  ott, the grocer and wholesale 

. rockery and uneensware, made 

-play of bit wares at the Odd Fel- ( 

lie baa the largest stock in 

I. 0. O. F.—The Bight Worthy Grand 

Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd 

Fellows of the Stale ef North Carolina, as- 

sembled in annual session ia Baana Viata 

hall, in this place on Wednesday laat.— 

Upon a call of the roll the following of- 

ficers answered to their "names : 

M W. 0. M.—Wm. II. Bagley, Raleigh. 
B. W. D. O.  M.—R. A. Watson, Tarboro. 
R. W. O. 8. J. J. Litcblord, Raleigh. 
R. W. G. T.—B. J. Jones, Wilmington. 
B. W. 0. B. to G. Is, U. 8.—IMN Gales. 

Raleigh. i 
W. G. M.—J.   Hildeabeimer,   Greensboro. j 
W. G. C—Jaa. W. Albright, Greensboro, i 
W. G. G.—Henry T. Clawson. Raleigh 
W. 0. H.—Henry Porter, Raleigh 

All being present except D.   <i. MeRae, ( 

R. W. G. W., and Rev J. Rumple, R. W. 

G. C, A. J. Yopp was appointed to fill the 

seat of Mr. McRae, aud Peter Tbnrston 

Rtiolmt, That the meaibers of this 
Grand Lodge desire to express to the 
President and Faculty of Greensboro Fe- 
male College, the great pleasure which 
tbey derived from their visit to that 
seminary of learning. Regarding the 
cause oi education, as one of the high 
aims which Odd Fellowship seeks to pro- 
mote and advance, tbey are alwavs grati- 
fied to observe it* successful prosecution, 
so evidentlv exemplified in the manage- 
ment of the institution in question. 

ii.ii.r-' ADDRESS, 

J On Thursday night, xu the feat u re of 

| the occasion. Our largeaud well arranged 

! court house had been packed with chairs 

; and benches in every apace, and yet, it 

was too small to accommodate the audi- 

ence—eager to hear Odd Fellowship as 

expounded by that fluent speaker and 

aracefnl orator— Maj.   Beaton   Gales,   the 

Grand Representative to the Grand Lsdg 
that of Mr. Rumple. £•£ ^ 

Tlie committeo on credeiitial*  renorte«I .     „ „   .       .... •_» 
tatiou bad gone before bim, and brought 

i rival ban been in j.rogreu here 

■ among the colored Baptist* 

MtlaffttBton rcaulta Thir- 

^   will I* baptized*. Orrella 

Si    daj . ;it half pant twelve. 

M< ibodial   Sunday  .School of 

i   I ha'. mi azeaniOD to Salnm 

probably UM ooMOd weak 

[ ;• AIMIDI   *;\   hundred    young   folk* 

..I in the exenreion   from Salem laat 

ti> Company Shops, and enjoyed 

< H muchly. 

•iM.n AI;  -Then was not a repr»»enta- 

noftbeSmttb  family among  Ibe dele- 

it**a lu tb"' Orand Lodga  here la«t week 

indi < <1 0'1<I Fellowi without a 

among them 

rp*I'r*,t A Karnw-r-i A pool eotton baa a 

readel       attachment     to   every 

jut.1    the    tliinpr for old   1 adieu and 

.i sighted people.    Il in certainly a cute 

■ lo !>• Moore** and ic* it. 

TIM MTV    CoiXBOK.—W«    acknowledge 

if    receipt   of    an    invitation   from   th« 

in   tlit*   commencement   party, 

i>iiiplim-'ntary to   the   graduating   clann, 

initj  College,   Thumday   evening, 

1Kb.   

;;   /*   II.   Irani  that   the  prinunera con- 

i.i in Alamance jail, ran over the jailor 

. mpted to eacape.    Three mircrwded 

Sannden confined for larceny, 

from    tfaia   county,  wan among the nuin- 

I'lthiiv    -Thai    minatan  fountain  in 

f.lenn'a drag -.tore in one of tbe. prettiest 

11111»i_C -* w« have ■•tfii lately.    It   would be 

■ be intifnl ornami nl on tbe centre   table 

of a   parlor, and   woald   be such   a neat 

■. ■■ i- ■ ■■   i i  keeping flowara fre«b.— 

ornauiotita  an   always   attractive 

i n an evidence of* good taut** lH*nide.i. 

• If i meaner or rougher road can be 

il tin- aide of the latfamui of Dariea 

n that between hern and South I.nlTalo, 

' i" make a note of it.    He were 

iuipreeaioi* thai there was aucb 

road unperrlaor but now don't 

■ w there ia,  or if there i* the oltice 

I icant on that road. 

storm   «>f last Saturday broke 

.:   force over -»nin portions of 

The wind blew terribly aud 

■ j    Near GibeoDTllle faoeee 

•    -it. wt.    and  m'viral    barns    blown 

A magnifieenl old oak in  Joshua 

■ - yard, under which elections had 

II IK Id foi yean wan uprooted 

i* waadaeidedto purchase 

. P( tei Adams, lying aaat 

l>etweeii Sycamore and 

the purpose of estab- 

i'n.v to t>e paid »S,O00 

. balance In   one and two 

U   .. .Inly      1st.    by 

the h< use will   he 

• looks like  business j 

:   | romp! .> executed, 

al petitions ou streets   were  read 

■ :i.d. 

committee   was directed   to 

. i.i. i of the old board in re- 

ln -treeI   between V. C. 

I   R   Keogh,   over the lands 

U  mil.     " * 

- lo ut.iil liquors   were granted 

i   i Lei i Houston. 

■ i -   arc to  be  placed at  each 

was   rented     in   Mi'iidenhnll's 

i   M lyor's  office.     Ii will  be 

rnished    and    a     Mayor's 

\< <\ morning at nine o'clock 

lug nous,- in Forbes street at its 

with li-t   Market   was  ordered 

down. 

i' of the ssssuining con- 

f Utble Cause   m   this State  by 

l(«v. U.  H   Wiley,   we Mated that be was 

s   rk   in   Tennessee tiro 

tra wl ile li«' ii.i.l charge of it live years; 

that his field embraced North Caroli- 

irl   of Tennesaee.    Mr. \V. says 

control over Tonnessee, except 

successor  ia appointed, which 

i doubt, soon be done. 

t?'  [*hc  Comnwaeeaaeat    exercises of 

tut Qarden Aeadeav will take place 

tl sermon by Rev. W.  C. Norman, 

rth, at II o'clock, A. M. 

P. M.. Literary  address by 

I  I. Johnson, A.M., of Trinity Col- 

ai - P If. 

and   Declamations   June   lPtb, 

.1 . sarciaes. 

public invited. 

tbe following Lodges represented : 

No 1—Weldon, Weldon—A G Burton. 
2—Cape Fear, Wilmington—M. Hear. 
4—Croaa    Creek,    Kayctteville— A    8 

Heide. 
G—Neuae, Uoldsboro—W. K. Hill. 
8—ManUto, Kaleigb—C M Htisln-e 
U—Mecklenburg,     Daclaral ion— Char- 

lotte— I) C Bornherdt. 
10—Phalanx,   H"a-.biiig!oii— Thomas   J 

Carmalt. 
II—Concoidia, Beaufort—H  Willis 
14—Arhoiti, E. City—D Ii H asUord. 
16—WineaeaCer,   Kooky   Mount -Ii K 

Lawrence. 
19—Mountain,   Lincolnton- W   K   Ed- 

wards. 
■Jl-   Hii.-na    Vlata,     Greensboro—A     S 

Porter. 
22—Tuaoarora, Kinston—J   W   Collins. 
2b—North   State,   Salisbury—William 

Howard. 
36--Salem, Salem—Christ.  
44_Enterprise, Wilson—J   .1 Barefoot. 
5t>—Edgeeoaabe,    Tarboro—J   Ii  Pala- 

mountain. 
62—Cold Water. Concord—J   C Young. 
63— Replton, High Point—Peter Tbnrs- 

ton. 
64—Seaton Gales, Raleigh—M V B Gil- 

bert. 
Go—Raielgb, Raleigh—L G Bagley. 

06— Ho|H<— W l> Lucas 
67—Orion-43 M AltsA'er. 
68—Claeton, C-a/toa—J C  Ellington. 
i.'J—AntiiM-h—.1 .1 Barding. 
70_La Grange,  La  Grange—A   J   Mc- 

Intyre. 

71—Borne, Kowberat—Tims Stanley. 
T6—Orphan, Teaehej V—Wm Qopdaaan. 
77—Ivaiibne. ElhtabethtowB—W   s G 

Amlrrws. 
RnthLodgS  No. I,   (Kebekabj   Greens- 

boro—J W Albright. 

Making the fullest representation ever 

held in the State. 

The Secretary's report shows: thai 

there has i'eeii 36! initiations; 16 admit- 

ted   by   card; 1*1*   reinstated—total   mein- 

beraaipon Jan. 1,1H74, MS2.   Theamoaul 

paid for relief of brothers ?1..".16; adoea> 

tion of orphans $71 ; widowed families 

figg ; bnryingdead Si 10—total expended 

for relief #2,067. 

There are sixteen more Lodges now 

working in the State than there was last 

session, and two hVbekah Lodges have 

been in-tituted. showing a great rovival 

in the won. 
Seaton Galen UepreM'titat ive to   G. L. of 

U. S. made BU interesting and able report 

from which we can only extract the fol- 

lowing : 

Tbe number of L-nlgea in existence, a! 
tbe and of tae fiscal year, was 5,045, aa 
increase of T.Vi over the year preceding. 
The n»»berof iaitlatloas wsaV,"i50 an ln- 
crease of 9.193. The number oi members 
was 3d5»097, an luerease of 57,226 The 
revenue of the Grand Lodge and Grand 
Encampment was $4,21*1,671.12. an inerease 
of |U1,061^9.   The sums expended  for 
Kelief amounted to the magnificent sum of 
$1,603,471.46, an increase of |41l,370.dd 

A gr«-at amount of bnsiness  was trans- 

; acted— a pleasant session held until Fri- 

day night. Tbe following officers were 

el.-cted for the ensuing year : 

G. M.—S W Chamberlain, WilauO. 
D. o. M-—W K Edwards, Lincolnton. 
G. W.—J H Palamonntaln, Tarboro. 
G. 8.—J J Litcbford. Raleigh. 
G. T-—R J Jonas, Wilmiiigton. 
G. C.— V Tbnrston, High Point. 

The following appointments were made 

by UM Grand Master: 

G. M -G M AltartVr. Wilmington. 
O. G— Ii  11 Bradford.  Elizabeth City. 
O. C.—J C Young. Cooeord. 
G. IL—Henry Porter, Kaleigb. 

Our members have ls?en so augmented 

during the last year, aa to entitle us to 

two representatives to G. L. of U. S., tbe 

following were unanimously elected : 

P. G. M.—Seaton Gales, of Raleigh. 
Wm. H. Bagley,        " 

The Grand Lodge than  adjourned  to 

meet on the sooond Wednesday in May at 

Elizabeth City. 

■C   II.e  principal  hotel  at Morehead 

ow under tbe   management   of 

-  Uiboard, one of the most genial 

of tbe ground.   Some of 

from   this   section like to go 

( i he   heated term to iu- 

s breezes.    It is a good place lo 

to and to all who do go we will gnarac 

' ' - royal time at the Hibbard House. 

rp"Tl.e place to bu.\ good, reliable goods 

3 ut J C Cuniugham's. 

TIIK r.NCAMPMavr Baavcn. 

The Grand Encampment of the Stale of 

N. C mot at hall of Paisley   Encampment 

on the night of 13th.    Ths   following   of 

fleers being present : 

M. W.O. P.,  Oiarles  M   Bu-diee. Kaleigb. 
K. W. t.. B. W.. David  Boott, jr.,   Greens- 

boro. 
It. W. G. S. & Trees., H .1 Jones, Wilming- 

ton. 
U. W. (i. J. W., II T Clawson. Raleigh. 
H. W. G. S.. J. Hildeabeimer, Greensboro. 
Abwnt J 1» McSeeley, R. W. G. IL P. 

The following Encampment*  were rep- 

raeoated,     but   we   have  forgotten   tbo 

names of some of the delegates : 

No I, Campbell, Wilmington, M lb ar 
H. TaluU, EliaabethCtty, W A Harney 

10, Paislev, GreenslMwo, JasW Albright 
13, Replton, Inrboro, Ed Zoeller. 
11. Rowan, Salisbury, Wm How..id. 
15, McKee, Raleigh, II TClawson. 
16, Wilson, Wilson, A J Hinee. 
17, Goldsbnro, Goldshoro. 
|H, Perin Busbce, Kinaton. 

The reports of the several officers showed 

an increase of three Encampments since 

last seahiou and a growing interest in this 

the crowning blanch of Odd   Fellowship. 

The following officers were elected for 

the ensuing year : 

M. W, G.  P., Janus W. Albright, Greene 
boro. 

R. W.G. H. P.,   WA   Harney,   Elizabeth 
City. 

W. G. S. \Y\, Marcus Hear, Wilmington. 
W. G. J.W., Wm Howard, Salisbury. 
G. 8. dc Trees , R  J Jouea, Wilmington. 
G. S.. Ed Zoeller, Tarboro. 
K. W. G.   R. to   G. L. L\ S, C   M ISusbec, 

Raleigh. 

The Grand Encampment adjourned on 

Friday night to meet the second Tuesday 

I iu May, at Elizabeth City. 

btctvaarre. 
During the sessions of the two Grand 

bodies many pleasant meetings and oc- 

casions were held, but want of space pre-' 

veuta us from recuiriug to all, or ex- 

patiating upon any—notwithstanding 

our inclination to do so. 

GKBENHBORO FEMAU Coi.i.Kr.t 

Was the first place visited aa a body.    Dr. 

Jones, the President, being absent, Trof. 

Doub, extended an invitation which was 

accepted. The npacioas buildiug was 

thrown open and an itnpresnion made np- 

on the visitors that will never be forgot- 

ten, and must result in murh good to the 

College. To say all were both astonished 

and delighted, at the size, arrangement, 

ueatnesa and beautiful location, is no ex- 

aggeration of tl.r impression this noble 

institution made upon tbe minds of this 

Grand body. The following reaolutiou 

wsa unanimously adopted upon their re- 

turn to the Lodge room i 

out oor best people, who expected much, 

and we are glad to know their highest ex- 

pectations were more than realised, for 

many who had heard the Major before, 

unite in the opinion that this speech was 

one of the happiest efforts of bis life. The 

audience were wholly absorbed by the 

glowing words that fell from bis lips- The 

uninitiated listed in wonder at tbe mighty 

achievements of the order, while tbe great 

heart o( the brotherhood throbbed respon- 

sive to his manly appeals, aud the unbid- 

den tear stood in many an eye, as he 

graphically portrayod some of tbe nod 

ottices uf Oddfellowship. 

TIIK SrppBK, 

At Keubow's new hall, on Friday night, 

was attended by about three hundred per- 

sons, aud was a happy termination of the 

pleasant session. The supper was pre- 

pared by Frances Heller, of Salem, and 

was everything that could have been 

desired. Tbe cakes, ice-cream and straw- 

berries were delicious, and Mr. M. fully 

sustained bis well-earned reputation as 

being tbo most successful " gutter-up" of 

parties in this section. 

Much of tbe pleasure of this occasion ia 

due to tbo busy hands and warm hearts 
of tbe wives and daughters of our city 

Odd Fellows, who so tastefully decorated 

the Lodge room and table, aud honored 

us with tbair smiles and presence- The 

following resolution was unanimously 

adopted: 

aVesofanf, That this Grand Lodge tenders 
its sincere thanks to our brother Odd 
Fellows of liuena. Vista Lodge, No. 21 of 
Greensboro, for tb'eir hospitable attention 
to its members, during   this session,   and, 
to the Daughters or Rebekah of Ruth 
Lodge,  No.  1, f»r   the appropriate   and 
beautiful manner in which tbey decorated 
our place of meeting. 

CiT* The Charlotte (Haerver alluding to 

the visit of the Editorial Association to 

Peace Institute says : 

The press gang, according to the Sen- 
ttaefl account, were met at the Peace In- 
stitute by the Messrs Bnrwell and Prof. 
Stevens; all formerly of the Female In- 
stitute of this city, who ushered them 
into a room where an elegant collation 
was served and heartily partaken of.— 
Prof Bauman. well-known to our people, 
presided at tbe piano later in the proceed- 
ings, when tbe Stnti»*l BOaa on to pay this 
compliment to a charming young lady of 
this city : 

" Miss Katie Tate sang a solo, the other 
yoaag ladies joining in the chorus. An- 
other chorus followed, when Mi*a Tate 
exquisitely and most beautifully tang a 
solo, which was rapturously encbored, 
and would not be excused till she camu 
forth and favored us with "Coming 
throng!, the Kye.' Again she was compli- 
mented with an avalanche of praise, and 
tbe party departed." 

IT bile Raleigh did a handsome thing, 
no doubt, in entertainment of the Press 
Convention, much of the interest of the 
occasion was due, it appeared from tbe 
above, to the presence iu the city of Char- 
lotte ladies aud gentlumeii. 

Tbis is all right except the last line, and 

Greensboro don't propose to let Charlotte 

lay claim to such a bright little jewel as 

our little songstress, for she's ours. You 

can have your twentieth of May, ami Zeb 

Vance, and a dozen railroads, and Itabl 

Mountain if you wish, too, but, b\ the 

beard of the prophet, you shan't have our 

little singer. 

ry The fearless, impartial and prompt 

manner in which tbe new constabe arrests 

offenders will either improve the morals 

or increase the treasury of tbe city. 

fy New goods arriving every week,— 

just received the following new goods: 

lamp globes, .shoe, blacking, table salt, 

grouud coffee, 1 case Es. coffee, 1 case 

Worcestershire, -.nice, 8 kegs cooking 

soda, -i boxes toilet soap. 

fi. M. CaLDCLEL'GH. 

.',.    1 car load canton syrup. 

.'•On pounds country hams. 

lO.iNH, «    western bacon. 

:t,iH>U    "    lard. 

And a full line of groceries, 

W. M. HOUSTON AL CO. 

re*- ^oe case each Rockdale nn<! Home- 

villa bleached shirtings. 

One rase 8pring Lake Jeans. 

**    "    Albion soilings. 

Just received nt 
OTOEIX. RAOAN A- CO**. 

£717" If you want something good buy J 

C Cuningnama own make of family flour. 

Il is the best country-made floor sold in 

this market, and yon can always get the 

same kind of tlour when you call for it. 

ft- ii> those suger cured hams aud 

shoulders at J C Cuuiugham's—they are 

good.    May 20-3m 

rf There will be a public installation 

of officers of McLeaiisville Grange, at that 

place ou Saturday, tbo '<23d inst. Worthy 

Lecturer of the State, John S. Long, of 

Newbern, will deliver an address in 

reference to the order. An extensive in- 

vitation has gone out to sister Granges, 

and is hereby cordially extended to the 

public to be present, as it is expected the 

day will be made a pleasant one to all, 

aud profitable to tbe organization in this 

section. 

MARRIED. 

Ai Kock Hill. S. ('.. on the evening of 
May I3tb. 11*74, ai tbe residence ofCapt. 
A. K. Hutchison, tbe hriilo's father, by tbe 
Kev. K. £. Cooper, assisted by Uev.Janies 
White and Kev. John L. Caldwell, Mr. 
A. Shorter Caldwell, of Kome, (ia., to Miss 
Lizzie Hutchison, of Rock Hill.   NoL'arils. 

At Mrs. Martha Tstum's May 18tb. by 
Rev. J. A. Cnninggini. Charles P. Van- 
story, and Lucy E. Tatuui, all of Ouilford 
county. 

S4-U00I >»ti« v. 
Tbe Board ot Examiners 

lor Ouilford county will meet at Greensboro 
on tbe 'id, 3d snd 4th day. of7th monlh^Joly) 
uext, to examine applicants for Teachers' 
Certificates. NKKIL'S MIMIIMHIJ, 

:i."3 4w Chairman 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

£,?" We are authorized to announce H. 
C. WILLIS as a candidate for tbe office 
of Superior Court Clerk of Onilford Coun- 
ty, subject to action ot Conservative Con- 
vention. 

A CARD. 
I respectfully announce 

myself a Candidate for nomination to the 
office of Clerk of the Superior Court, ef Ouil- 
ford, sabjaes 10 the daeaaina of the Couuty 
Conservative nominating Convention. 

X. P. RASKIN'. 
May 11, IS74.   3SS-1*. 

A CARD 
To tbo voters of Ouilford. 

1 take this method of informing yon that 
I am a CaudidaU. for the office <jf Clerk of 
the Superior Court, for the Conntv of 
Onilford, subject to tbe action of the Con- 
servative Convention, 

aw-tc. JOHN W. WHARTON. 

GREENSBORO. 

OREENSBOSO 

g«a* >n.   Blind Factor?, 

8T««IJ A Dissv, Propiietora. 

J', -T ^,^,PM»,^ «o "«rn out on short notice 
all kinds of 

Blinti, Door*, Sath, 

WrsDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING, *C. 

In fact any thing in building line.  A large lot 
of .ea_ou„l lumber always on hand, which 
will be dressed and sold on reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-ly. 

For Sale 10 Arrive. 
::l,UUU leel flooring, 

ceiling mid weatherboarding, in ouantities to I 
.nit   purchasers, al  mill prices.   Leave your 
orders. 

Also iu .lore 40 pieces handsome colored I 
prints and cambric*. GO deal Cost, sud Clsrks, j 
ami -%0 doz   Prsll.' new  Pat.   S|MH»!  cotton, 
Seedl* Threader   snd cutler attached,   war- j 
ranted g'Mid as Costs IUU1I0Z., new Millinery 
twice a week II'. S.  MOOSE. 

May 19,333-9*. 

the l.iiaies. 
Come one. come all, j 

and   buy   one of  the new  mode ef   cutting' 
dresses by measurement, il   i*   ibe liest  aud ' 
.|je:i|..-st ejetevs that baa  ever been intro- 
duced to the public.     Call and   see fo' your- 
selves.     Diltprsui*   seal    to   suv    part   ot   ibe 
Stale by mail.        MRS. .1. P. IIARNER. 
Sols agent lor Mrs. C DettenlialerV diagrsm. 

rpo 

VALUABLE 
BAILROAD PKOPEBTT 

FOB SALE. 
I'ln-.naiit  to 11   Decree   ol tin- Cir. nil 

Court of the United  Slates,  f..r tbe Wesv L 
tern  Histiict   "f North  Carolina, ul Ibe 
April Term, 1**4, at Greensboro, in a pro- j 
cecdiug ibcn and there uendlns in Equity, I 
to foreclose a mortgage  mentioned iu Ibe 
pleadings between 
He.in Clewe and Hiram Sihlcy audotheis, 

Plain! ill, 

Tbe Western North Carolina Rail Bond 
Co., [E. ».] Tod R. Caldwell, Rufin V. 
McA.1.11. The Pint National Bank of 
Charlotte, John Rutherford, Hiram Kel- 
ler, Thomas G. Greenlee.   James Green 
lea, M.irj Can A. II. Ki-win, N. II. II. 
Wilson, Assignee, It. M.  Walker and 
others, Defendant. 
The    undersigned.    Commissioners    ap- 

iminted by the Court nt the said April 
Vriii thereof, will sellal the Court HtHkM 

door in the City of T 

Salisbury,   the   18/A   dag   of  June, 

A. ]>, 1ST I, 
at Public Ant-lion, in the hi.'li. it didder, 
all the franebiaea, road, roatl-lieds, rolling, 
slock and properly of every kind, nature 
and deaeri|*tion «..-!..r ui:iur to T!>.- said, Tbo 
Western Noil Ii Carolina Kilt! UoadCoB- 
nanv. mentioned and described in the 
Deoree. 

The pur. Iir.-.-i MI -...• >|i r. n-ill Ire re- 
najired to pay I" the t oiiitui^si :1.1s Ten 
Thooaand Imll.irs in I'.I- '. m I he day of 
aale, and will Is-givei ir.-.lil KM the "bal- 
ance of ilo- pnrebase 1 ;.  limil Mouday 
the ml. .I»> ul .In:v, I-; 1. t:.- :..-• rale 
day of said Court, al '• .-• u.b..r,., N. C , 
ueit riisnini! nftei I lie .! ij'. I'-a'e 

Tin*.' win. porybi-.. :.:-....! .i!e, pro- 
vided iln-i lie holders of I'll iMiiiilsseeared I 
by 111.- in rt|ra,re mention il in Kiiil Deerea, 
niay retain their shares nf the purchase 
Money, exeepl a. to the said sum of$10,- 
000,011, h\ Slirreliilerillsl In llie t'omuiis- 
afoneia an ««|-u! at ml ol ^.i.l I Is. 

The said 1 ■'■mii.i~ii.iiel'. are aulbo'i/.-d. 
so soon -.-. die  -riiil -.,'<   sliall b i.'irmeil 
by the Court.  In give   iiiilu.-ili ile   |Minail8   ■ 
sioti nf tbe Raid Railroad, ita ;.T..;.--. 1 \ und 
elie.-ti. of every hind and desertptioti ; and 
all perauus who may  lie in iMisiieasion  of 
the said Railioad  or any  of ita property 
ure cominaudeil to aurrender Ibe same   to | 
ibe pnrohaaen upon the priaiuction of the | 
ConiniBsionen deed lo theui. 

This Road, when its conneationi ahall 
be eompleted, will  form one of the most 
fnaortaal I"anroi(oal*irea in the i-ntin-Soutli 
Ita length ia 14* miles, of which 115 miles \ 
is complete;    tliat   is   from   Salisbury  to: 
tilil  Fort  in  McDowell   connly, nt the 
Eastern I.a-.- of the Blue Ridge \ and  the ; 
erester part of the remainder of the toad 
is giaded. or nearly so. 

Then has ahead) been expended upon 
this Road, al.0111 sil.oiii.i.Mi.isi. It i, now 
sold fo satisf] :: debl ..faboiit jl.iliNi.t 1111 on 
— which cotistituies the lirsi li.-ti upon 
theproperty. TheCommissionen believe 
that the title of tin- purchaser will ne 
good. 

For anv farther informal ion, address 
II K. GAITHKR, 

M.igaiii'.ii. N. C. 
MAlft IS KRWIN, 

A-b.-viU... N   C. 
THOMAS RII'l-IX, 

llillsl  N. C. 
THOMAS II  KKOGH, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
April 33,1874. 330-ta. 

THE    EQVITABLE 
LIFE ASSi:RANCE SOCIETY, 

A'o.   120   Broadway,  Aetr   York. 
Statement of Company's condition and 
amount of business done daring tbe year 
ending December 31, 1S73. 

Total Assets, * 1 i sis. 11 s sr, 

>t"   Business   13,403 Pollclei, 

Aaaurlng *.VI.I.%'l,51s 

Caab Receipts for tbe year 
*!».s:i*,911IO 

Total Liabilities, including   reserve for 
reinaorauce of existing Policies 

tau,W8,435 US 
Capital Slock loO.OCUOU 
Total Surplus o^r Legal Reserve 

»4,7ti9,982 87 

Added to the above is a comparative 
statemeut for 1872, of gross assets and 
ratios of expenditure to income of Com- 
panies doing business iu tbis section of 
couiltiy. 

CROSS ASSETS. 
Equitable |19,inuj»aj     .111 rfl.«A 
-Kins, 17.fiuH.l-l ,V.«V .(• Co.* 
Metropolitaa 1.433,401 Jfafc .t- Co.* 
Brooklyn IJW7JBM M .1- (id 
Cuivenal l,19oUI6 Xotri-Cath 

The luttuix 0/ Eajienditure lo income 

i:ijuital.le, 59,08 
Meiro|sililsn, (15.03 
Brooklyn, 70.78 
Cniversal, 70.23 
•rjna 77.00 
Bespectfollv, 

GEO. H. GRKOORV. Ag'l. lor 
Onilford,     Alsinunee,     Forsylh,    llavidsou, 
Caawell, Randolph, Kockingham aud Stokes. 

311 if 

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance Company, 

Richmond, Va. 

Accumulated Capital 1st  Jan., 1373, 

*472,8C7.1i.l. 

Issue.   Annual   Term    and    Participated 

I'olicios. 

Farm Property  n Specialty. 

Dr. II. 0. Davidson, 

Jordan II. Martin, 

J. B. Neiswanger, 

President. 

Vice President. 

Secretary. 

8. B. JONES, 

Geueral Agent for North Carolina. 

sep .1-Iy 

W. C. PORTER, 

Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

PLASTER'S HO III. 

'I"ills House Is pleaaantlylocat- 
I ed on East Street near the Court 

iiouse.aiid is reaily for the reception o 
Uoanleis aud Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket .Molds 

THE BAR. 
Attached to the Planter's is always sup- 
plied with tho best Wines, Liipiisja and 
Segars. 

CFPricesaslow, If not lower than any 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

.v.;iy Proprietor. 

1074 SPRING STOCK 1-74 

;.».».■» * .■> r.AAON. 
il.iv. ... oonrpretsd atiaii^'Uiei.t- 

li  the  makers I  um prepared lo furnish 

First   Class  fitstruuiriifs 

AT WKOLESAALE PRICES. 

R. W. GLENN & SON, 

Wholesale MM! Retail dealers in 

DRL'GB, 

MEDICIRES, 

DVE8TUFF8,AC. 

117 K lake   ibis   method  of informing 
TT our iiiiuieroiis friends and patrons 

I thai we ale now piepared to furnish Ihelll 
! every thing usually kept in a 

FIRST CLASS l)Rl"C- STORE. 

Having bought with an aspeeial view to 
jobbing, we hope oar country inerchsnts 
will not fail to come 10 see us aud gel our 

I" I ..to purchasing elsewhere.    Wi 
\V. 

Gen.     Wood. 
ORGAN. :■:.■ Ihi 

Sauiii.- may 
store. Call sn.l 
elsewhere. Cirei 

A liberal di 

Co', ami llie K-t.-v Cottage 
heel   ::. Ibe •■,..■ kel 

':■.    -   e:: .ml    '• •   ■       al    HIV 
rXtUTi I-',   hefi I. h IsillH 
„'-. funiisl.-.(..    .. plication 
lit to C bilrelies. . * misBsnos 

The Voters, 
Irrespective of party, 

of' Jefferson,   snd   adjoining  townships,   are 
earnestly invited to meet at McLeansville on 
(Saturday, tbe 90th in.t., at one o'clock 

May loth, 1574. MasY CITIZENS, 

I^oiige. ami Minlslers.      Aildress, 
II  IMiWHEER, 

Hull i "iii, N. C. 
April |l-oiu 

Pomona Hill Nstrseries. 
Prnit and nrn.mentnl Iree , & c. 

A large and splendid sUs k for Fall Salts 
of 1871.    Descrijuivo catalogue presented 
free to all applicants.    Address, 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
ap. 29-ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

m« o It uilil i-1 s :iinl 
CONTRACTORS. 

Sealed piVSMSntls   will i-e   received    ill    llie 
Town of Louisburg, at the office of the Hoard 
ot Comniissietier- ftt the county of Franklin, 
until IS m. on i!ie-J»:h day of May, 1874, wr 
building a jail for Ibe county of Franklin.— 
Said jail is to be built ot Granite, and is to be 
two storie. high and about 44(23 feel. The 
granite is convenient to li.u spot. 

Each proposal must be accompanied with 
plans and s|s*cilicaiioiis. PropoailiOBB will 
alsu lie entertained for a jail, wilh Jailor's 
bouse allai heil. Tbe commissioners resume 
the right lo object any bid. 

The successful bidder will be rc.|uired lo 
enter into bond in the soni ef 18,000, for the 
faithful is-rforuiance of his contract. 

P. II. HAWKINS, Chmu. 
J. 11. TLIKKK, Clerk." 3-.'l-2». 

guarantee satisfaction as In quality. 
think weean sell   at the   same that   they 
can be bongbl in the 

NOBTBEBN MAHKICT, 
and shipped to this point. 

•P.»lj-   . 

Trusses in great variety at       _M_ 
GLENN o. 

B aRley's 
GRAND GIFT CONCERT 

Will be given at Long's Hall, 

Kinston, X. C, Julg Uh, 1S74. 

at which time 8*N,350 OO 

WILL BE GIVEN TO TICKETHOLDERS 

For particulars see small bills at 

C. W. OGBURN'8 

Agent for Greensboro, N. C. 

Mar. 4-4m. 

JONES BROTHERS' 

TOBACCO 
"W ARBHOUSE, 

(Opjiosite the Depot.) 

WILL be open for the sale of leaf to- 
bacco on 

Every  Wednesday. 
Charges low as anywhere and the beat 

inducement, offered.     K   p   JOSES 

April 2-2-tf. Auctioneer. 

Liindborgs extracts for tbe handker- 
chief, line Cologne botlles. Perfumery. 
Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brashes nf all sorts, 
4c, 4c, at GLENN S 

JbOrs. REWARD. 
?S£0 Stolen from my stable 
011 the night of 2ind inst., s large iron 
gray horse, almut 7 years old. When yon 
go to mount him, ho will back his ear. 
and act as if he was going to hire. I will 
pay $"-'•") for his return, or a reasonable aum 
for any information leading to bis re- 
covery C. A. HEVNOLD8, 

April U, 1874. Leaksville, N. C. 
West*.   

GREENSBORO. 

Valuable Tawa Prapertr 
For Sale or Rent. 

Two business houses 20 x 60 feet on Davie 
Street adjoining £. P, Eckel and the rail- 
road ; corner houses. Parties desiring to 
buy or rent will receive fnll information 
by applying to me, on the premises.. 

II. Y. DEAN. 
I have also a first-class billiard table 

complete, for sale, cheap for cash. 
febxStf. 

"W^tC nOT.T.-r-Nrca 
Cabiiet   Maker, Uriei-Uker, 

■ . and 

Who4»l-"wVright, 
Corner of Davie and Sycamore Strtete, 

Qretntboro, N. C, 
A I.WAT8 keeps a foU line of 

lletalic and Cast Burial Cases, 

Walnut aaa Hosewooel Coalna. 

which can be lurnished and delivered 
within two hours' notice. 

A good Hearse alway. in readiness. 
Repsiring of Buggies, Carriages, Ac, a 

specialty. ^ 

ur" Country produce good as cash. 

fob 1   ly 

SERGEANT A McCAULEY, 

QREESBORO, 3ST. C. 
PROPRIETORS OK THE 

A'orfA Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Works. 

AND  MANUFACTURES  OP  THE 

TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

RETAIL PRICES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

Ho. 7, «4Jfi 00 
No. 8, 30 Wl 

OVER   lOOO ROW   I.M   VMM. 
fob SS:ly. 

GRAND     TRIUMPH ! 

T«» craiid pii/- i.ii«!.iU of liuiior 
ftwaid«*u iln- WHiH'ii ■< Vienna f»r being 
tnc btwl ttewiiijE Mncbuiv and Ihraa co-op- 
erativfj nitMlaU f«r Imal work on ICUIIMT 

an.l rlntb. Thlaplaced lh« Wilson at thr 
lit*...I "i"  ibe Hal.    N"   oihef   inucliiui^   le- 
cfivtii pmnintaii en their merit, a1* we 
eiiii prove. No ono need hesitate heroaf- 
ter an to which i- the •>c*t  and eneftpeal 
Sewing Mnchi&e. The \Vilnon now 
tend* acknowlftlijitl to be anperiof i<» 

any o(h»r make It in biinplK, easily uu- 
lentoodi H«ht running and inn-.!.--. «-le- 
ga itly finiahed aud fully warranted for 
live yeais. 

Asente wanted in all parts of tin- State. 
Adams. 

WHARTON A   WHARTON. 
(leneraJ Agent« (br North Carolina, 

.s.-'i 17-tf Grct'Uhboto. N. C. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale and Rrtail 

DRTJOG-ISTS, 
(0|ip"Mle Hen hi* w HoiikH*,) 

QBEEM8BOBO,   N.   C, 
TTAVE o« band » plele stock af 

Pure Ornps. 

CliriiiU-sili, 

FiasSJ PelTuiiirrlrs. 

Toililiiiiil I'liut)  Arll.lCh. 

■Mints, 

Oils. 

!>.»•■ Stuns. 

Flavorlns; r.vtracts, 

Piilcnt Medicines 

lionieilli and 

i'urelRU 

Wines and 

Liquors 

For Medical I'se. 

Als.i all the stati'Uiil 

Fluid and  Solid Extracts, 

ami llie vKri.ms 

ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WINES 

:.... Ii  lb. pnitassfon. generally lit use 11 tti^ m 
Our .uiel. comprises every   thing usually 

k--(.t in '. 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STOKE, 
Til is I'tf-r.-d on the meal ssrorabb terui. 

ir cash. 
II Orders from a distance  shall have prompt 

enliiill— at   lowest     rates.      Preariplious 
csnet.||e*.m[Mmnded. msyc2rt-ly^ 

MISCELLANIOUS ADV8. 
rp» 

006*118 

Cswaala F.ss 

whs) la frss. Canada. U 
ASSSM fkr estutatS* asfasssiay^ais^sjs. 
-mlgisaij. frosa Canada that don's waai 

hir£y'mS.iP" »~» swownVfca, 
nut SUtion, KSahlsoBd snd Daaville R. R 

Jsn. 13,1974. 

LAND OWNERS 

. Ia (Hilrord, Kock 
inrhaaj, sse. sdlaoent conntles will do 
well to plaes their lands In my  hasaL— 
Cnmmissloaa liberal  and no chars^w uu 
less salsa are effected. M6-ly. 

laui 

SUIg. 

NEW GABDEN 
BOARDING SCHOOL, 

run 

MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS. 

Located sir miles West of Greensboro, 
Guilford County, N. a 

The next Scholastic YVsr of this school will 
begin April 27ih. 1W4, in which thm will be 
iwo SMsions, of 10 weeks eseh. 

RR«.*JCnE8 OP 8TCDT. 

JirsioH DIVISION. 

Resiling, Third aud Fourth Readers, 8p.ll- ' 
ing Wnnng, aeeordinK lo Spweeriui riv.uai 
jnt.llMtu,rand   Practical   AxithmMic,   with , 
Walton s caleulaliug Table.,   EnKl,.h On 
mar, 1 nmary Owgraphy with Map Drawi 

SKMIIR  IUVISIIIN. 

,"S.'M *••''!*■ p""nan.hip, History, Na- 
lural Philosophy, Chemistry with practice in 
Laboratory, Geography, Physical Geography, 
Beanos, Algebr., Trigonometry, Survey- 
ing, A.tronomy, Analytical Oeemetry. In- 
struction, will also be given In the higher 
branches of M.lhemstics, sn.l Clsa-ie. ;  al... 

a     ."A *"d Orasmisisl Nee.ll. Work. 
Bosrd. TUIIIOII and Washing, for term of 

Al weeks,J»; p.y,bl, „n, hslf iu ajvance, 
tb. olher li.li ni thr middle af Iks ,,rtn. An 

additional charge of one dollsi pemiotith for 

t* ll' fei' "*■ Work ""' Ornameuul Needle Work. 

Bosfa snd St.lh.uery f:iniisli-,l on r«i- 
sonsble term, for es.li. 

The School i. now under Ibe direction of 
George N. llsnly.,   A. 11., „   Professor ol 
V, p*pa"mail;   A..i.i,-.i   by   Ell. 
llsrlly, Mary Mead.r anil El wood Cox, .. 
leach-raj,, Matliemaiiral snd English l)e- 
psnatasls. .looalbsu E. Cox, Superiiiteudeut, 
and Elizabeth A. Cox, Matron. 

Wsekly Leetunw will be .Wiv.rwl on sub- 
jects cnuueoled srjih tbe course of stud*. 

All psrsoos ileairou. ol sdvsnciug the sdu- 
cational Interssls of our country srs panicu 
larly isrited to make th«BS*lT« scauainud 
wilh tbo superior sdvanlagss of this Instit.. 
stion, situated as il is in alocslity surps.ae.1 
by none iu the Sure for health. 

All enmmunicstiuns relating t„ the school 
should tie addressed lo 

JONATHAN E. COX. flajiwlalssdssl 
New Garden, Guilford Count., N. C. 

dec. 10, ly. 

Hides Wanted. 

m     __        Cash will be paid 
for Green or Dry Ilides. 

„     , JAS. 8LOAN'8 SONS. 
March, 1873. 

BR0W1T8  MU8BTJM, 
Raleigh, IT. C, 

[i the place lo buy 
CktllMlrem's Catrr«aia;*a, 

Mats aad Robes, 

ICiuical   Ituttnmtmtm, 
Ccnfcetioneries, Casnsd Goods, aad Pssklsa. 

BIRDS AND  BIRD CAGRS, 

Gold and Silvsr Fiah, 

BASKBT8, 
A large u«>rtBseot ot plain sud fancyha.ksU. 

My stock of 

Fancy Good* and Toy* 

I will sell at cost to raduce stock. 
Don't forget I 

NAT. L. BROWN, 
10 F.yetterl'l. Stnet, 

nor HO-ly     RaMsh, B.q 

8TOP AT THE 

YARB0H0UGHH0U8KI 
Raleigh, N.   0. 

G. W. Bltckifll, Vwr*m. 

. use, aim   complete 

The Wait Plow 

Continue. Triumphant. 
No choking, when bright and smooth, BO 

Labor lo llie plowman; one-third leiei 
Draught lo the learn : thorough Rurial of 
Weeds, Crass, die, : great Strength, Dura- 
bility Sad Economy iu its use, and 
pulverization of llie aoi 

Received during Ike last lares week, of 
October, 1873, All Iks Pr-mium. al Norfolk, 
Vs., North Carolina Suie Fair, Raleigh: 
Virginia Slale Fair, Richmond; CahjNBMr, 
Vs.;  Lyiiehburg, Vs. 

High-si premiums ,.i Salisbury, N. C, aud 
Di.rlinplon. 8. C. 

The WATT PLOW, ot sll SVMS, wsrrsnlnl 
lo do la-tier work, with more ease, thau anv 
plow iu use. .Semi lor eatuh>giie .nd price 
li»t. JAS. SLOANS SONS 

Msiehll, 1-71. 

THE "LIGHT RUMING", 

''TDOlffiSTIC" 

S E W MACHINE. 
TliO Dt'inehlic   li:i- rniinv    exctitlencieii llial 

render it dwUedlj Mperior to &uy other 
Macliilie now before the |.iilMir. We ilun't 
•>ar that the I'omeotir in the only machim* 
worth/ of pnl.lie favor.    We admit there are 
fume    i .--'. ■ ;■     n-»l     uml     .fk :..-w ..-il^.-.i 
tnerit, hut we do I'laim that thp leading pointi- 
of •'XcelrViire I'liiiiliiu*^! in llie DomentlC make 
in tlie hehl m-cliini' lo IIMI. 

'I'lif DumHMtir will M-W from rin-M, ]i</hte«t 
material to the heavier.! rlntb or leather with 
etpial preriwiou and perfection. The wearing 
parti fire tinelT liniplied, harilene-l -'..-] niak- 
mis' the 

MMMatle with itn oilier point* «f »".iperi- 
oriiv the mopt diinildr-nnwliinein the market. 
It in Irftlcr known where it !. .- been full*/ 
tnets-d. It doM not bane it- claim I" fiiMlc 
favor ii|awrii teftiiinoiiinN, antitfiiiiv «if in- 
vention, upon repiiiation won wln-u the art 
ofMwilitfa*/ niMihinerv HU" in it" intwncy, 
nor upon the ifT^H' nn nl«er >MI1II upon mirh 
rt-putbtion-i. Hut it taken the f.f.<i U|M>II itn 
awrlti alone. Br«r* auohitM i<* warranteil 
loaw hll we elaim fur i', and a ^u*raulet' 
L'ivfii t« piirelm»*r -;I.MI»I fcy the (imipanv. 
Ail ■.■■■■ -i-U ;- :» fair trial. 

POWLRB A SCAfiBOROlIOH.AKti. 
ap. l.'» .(in. Onanaiwro, N. C< 

4>i> SALE. 

Mima* and Manufacturing Property. 

THE   MA1.ATOCK   IRON   E8T1TB 
in Stokee Cuiintv, ou I'an RlTCTa 

Hr virtue of a aMrtelw d^ed duly exe- 
cuted and refonled mid fti* pnqioaai therein 
named. I will oflar ai public -ale for caab, at 
Danbury. Stoken county, all the Land*, 
HOOBM, Mswbiiniv and 1'ropeity of all kimU 
uf the Marati-tk Mining and Manufacturing 
Co., embracinu' al! miner..!-, filturea, water 
and water powen, lo«eth«r with the Irvu 
Orvaud Iron Mine and about 2,600 acres of 

land. 
Said Bale will take place from the Court 

Houne door, in Mud lown -t" Danbury. at 19 
o'clock, on TuewUj, (bi 80lb day ot May.: 
lt.74_Wini.' tin-t    week    of Hloke-   Supeiior 

Court. JtGSSB H. UNsMaVT, 
March IT, IrfJA. rreaideut.&c. 

114-lOw 

New Auction House. 
W.  E. Edwards & J.   R. Pearc« 
OFFER theii aervicei" ax Aucliooevn. aad 

may be  CODOfnlly found at ikabr placa 
..t l.ii*i:if —. 

Mr. Edward* baring had long expen^nce 
will give eepecial aitetition to the -ale of real 
estate, peraonal property, &c. Prompt »t- 
tentiongtTen and astistacti»n IMIM to those 
CPtruttiug good« to th»>tr charg*-. 

EDWARDS A PEARCE. 
D*c 3 Gin.   

NOBTH-CABOURA 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C 

North Carolina Reports and other Last 
Books Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied sn.l Odd NsassSBS 
lasso in Kxchaiifi. lor Riuding: Trial, Ks* 
scution, Minuts snd Recording DooksU Masts 
toOrdVr. 

Ordns mi; b. I.ft al   Patriot s>    TtsMS   Of. 
«c. ai:ly JOHN ARM8TBONO 

]yjois S. BBSSON" 

Has replenished bis Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OK THE LATEST VABIETIES, 

And will offer to bis customers the" 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS' 
OK THE SEASON. 

GIVE HUM! A. O-A.XJL. 
On Faretteville Street, 

RALEIGH,   N.   0. 
feb Khlj 

loumry   Fred ai r b"u(!ka»^i^0''1 

i vO'OOO  Whiir Plate aMHtossi 
1    for aale by   JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

c 

GiFTlsNTTRPRISE 
The only Reliable .Gift Distribution ID the 

country. 

$6 0, 0 0 0.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO HE DISTRIBUTED IN 

T_i.   13-   SINE'S 
11171s sTssalar UsmtUy 

GIFT      E N' T E Jt P It 1 S i:! 
To  be   drawn    Monday,    June *th,   W4. 

TWO OltASli CAPITALS OF 

fc.i.000  each   in OreedOacks.' 

Two prises $1,000 .= )(~\ 
Fir. prises    tVsju -r AT RKKNBACK.S I 
Tea prises     Jim"  j > U 
1 Hone &   Bajqrj,   with   Silver mounted 

Hani.-.-, worth IMO 
One Kine-tone.l   Rosewood   I'iano,   worth 

KM' 
Ten Family Bewiag Mai bines, wotth J.uo 

Five geld watches A chains,  worth $3"^) 
eachl 
Five gold American   Hunting watches, 

worth |U6 eai'h! 
Ten lailies' gold hunting waMthea,  worth 
- I ■ •" each '. 
HO) Gold aud Silver lever Hauling Watch- 
es, (in all> worth fr.m WO to$3<"l each. 

Gold  chains, ailrer-ware, jewelry, Ac. 
Whole number gifts, 0,500. Ticket, limit- 

ed lo IK 1,000. 
Agent, wanted to sell Ticket., to whom 

liberal premiams will be paid. 
Single TickeU, »1; Six Ticket", $-r>; 

Twelve Tickets, $10, Twenty-Bre Ticaeu, 
$w. 

Circular, containing a full lisl of pruea, 
and description of the manner of drawing 
and other information in referrae. lo the dis- 
tribution, will be sent lo sny one ordering 
tbem. All letters must b. sddnwaed to 
Main Oflice,101W.5ihSt. L. D. SINE, 
oct. l:ly-s m paco       Box 86, Cfawinnan, 0 

REIDSVILLB. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSV1LI.E, NORTH CAROLINA. 

WE will OIMUI a l'uhlic Warehouss, for tbe 
sal. at 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Keirfivill*-, N. C , on tin* 18th of January. 
Wt- hoax by Uriel attention to bonioesw to 
merit and rnwre a "liar*- uf public patnmaK*, 
anil will tziiaraniee to I'lantei-a aa nich prkata 
r»«r their Tnbami a- ran Ite obtaiueil iu auy 
reuular market. 

OAKS *V ALLEN. 
January l!»th, 1*72. fob lu.iy 

J1H.  El -Kills   A   BHU., 
Waul. *ala anH J>. tail IValera In 

DRY GOODS.   GKOCEJUKS, LIQUORS, 
Kei'llinei-at,   Tlaiilware. 

Kanniiiis: Iiisnli-meni". 
Satl.il". llarneff, 

Paati ainl Sln.t-*, 
Ami t>rorythiiiK usually kept in a Arat-claM 
Ntorv. We ■••Il excluitivfly fiir caah, which 
•Miabti--; UM to veil aa luw aa DanvilU, Gratiia- 
Dfiro. >r RUv uthav ruai ket kvuiith .if Kichratiud. 
You will pluve fn»n. 10 to W per caot. by 
cmingto KK1DSVILLE 

to boy your jrooda. 
All kimla of Country Pn»luca taken la •ex- 

change fi.r goodi at market rmtea. 
17 The beat   leaf Tobacco market la taa 

8ute. feb My 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Ivtidtrille,  -V.  C. 

For Ui- Sale ot  LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Large Storage HeM-m 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAOL 
T*vo par  cent Commieaiun  for  aelling. 

Call i 

-ii_ 
PARISH, PASCHAL st fJO. 

IsTANTBD. 
TT      OAK, POPLAR <>K (ilM PLANK, 

try, II iisajsaa wiiic by 1 or 1 thick. 
We want a lsrffe lot of tin;   above kind 

of plank for tobacco boios. and will pay 
the hl«h-sl prici, for   it   delivered   at osr 
factory in Greensboro, 

itli-tf. JONKS BROTHEE8. 

A Knits Wnnt.'d. 
Ws sr. in want nf a few 

rimt-class  .*.>./....... to .ell   Nursrry Stook In 
safssaa |.srt. -.1* the con itry. We want BSS 

■f L'OIMI ebaraster, liai.it. snd business esv 
,«city, who CBII fumi.li uiiili.ublrd referencss 
anil who will gtse their whole tims ssd sn- 
ercv to lhr hlleiniS". 

Koue need sp|ily who . aiiiint furni.h  retsr- 
ei.ees and bond.   Tesuea %\etsn(rlTs coa- 
.isni emploiineoi. wi»h a I'IKMI salary. 

CHASE ItKOTHKkS, 
W. P.  HI-I.I.I., Manaftsr. 

Ho. 919 Bunk St., Richmond, Vs. 

3-.'l-lw.  

Hickory Timber Wanted. 
We want a laiije supply, 

and iurite those who hsvs It lo.ell, to confer 
with us. ss lo QOaiilr and price. 

321-11. WILSON s. 8HOBEK. 

DIMS4H.I  TI4I> 
OP COPAR'INEKSHIP. 

Br mutual agrccmcut J. V. Liu.lley has 
wiliidrawn from tho tirui known aa J. 
I.in.ll. y * Son. New Uatden NnrserW. 
All partios laaelstasl to said firm prior to 
April 1st, 1874, are suthorised to settle 
with J. V. Lindler, also those basing 
claims against tbe arm prior to January 
1st, 11-74. will pleas.- present tbem al ones 
for settlement. 

JOSH I.'A LINDLEY. 
J. V. LINDLEY. 

-\TOTICE. 
^ In accordance with 
the above agreement lam authnnted to 
settle Dp all business ef sain tir:u with 
whieh I hare been connected. All parties 
indebted f> th" above firm prior to Apill 
1st, 1874, will pkaae settle at once, either 
by cash or note, as the Iw-.k. mast bs 
closed. Address, J. V. LINDLEY, 

:ct0-4w. Ursensnoio   N. C. 

AVulmabli- llou«< unet 
LOT FOR SALE. 

By virtnc of «Ti order of Ihs Superior 
Court of Onilford county, I shall oflar for 
sals at public auction on tbo premises, on 
tho 6tb dsy of June ueit, ths Hones and 
Lot formerly owned and occupied by Dr. 
Jonathan w. Ilowlolt, deceased. Said 
lot is situate on West Market Street, in 
Greensboro, and in I20U yards ol Oreens- 
lioro Female College, and in a very desira- 
ble part of the city. It is very desirable 
property. Tbe property is sold to create 
assets to pay debts. Title, good. Lot con- 
tains one acre, and will be divided to suit 
purchasers. Terms six months credit, 
hood and security. Title reeerred until 
purchase money ia paid. The pnrchaaar 
complying with the conditions of tbo 
■sis can have immediate possession. 

JHO. W. PAYNE, Adm'r of 
May 5.1874. J. W. HowtsTTT. 

S1-6WI 
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FARMER'S COLUMN. 
To Kill Worms in Corn. 

£d*. Sura! ifome.—I have a piece 
of kind the noil of which is a light 
sandy loam, the soil being rather 
popa. I intend gifing it a good 
coat of manure before plowing.attci 
which I shall plant it in corn. A* 
the worms have destroyed one-thinl 
of the corn crop for the last two 
years I shall trv a flank movement 
on them this year. I propose to 
take equal parts of lime and leached 
ashes, and hen manure, puttings 
small handful on each hill as soon 
a I finish planting. Or, would it 
be bettor to wait till the corn is up 
before putting it on. I would like 
to hear from some of your readers 
on the subject.   1). W, V. SHUXTES. 

Jienmrk*.—We would not mix 
the hen manure with ashes and 
lime.as they will drive off and waste 
the ammonia of the manure. If a 
small proportion of salt could be 
substituted tor the hen manure so us 
to give a small teaspoonful to tin- 
hill, it might fix the worms. We 
would apply ** immediately alter 
planting. 

Pea  Nuts. 

ME. EDITOR .-—What ia the ay 
i-rage yield of pea nuts in good soil t 
what soil is best suited to this crop! 
What is its commou market value f 

R. 8. 
[BKI'I.Y.J 

From fifty to seventy-live bushels 
per acre is about the range of pro 
duct on good soil. In the great 
pea nut regions of Virginia and 
North Carolina, the former is con 
sidercd a large crop, while in Lou 
isiana and Mississippi we have 
known one hundred bushels raised 
to the acre. The best soil is a rich 
saudy loam that lias been pretty 
well worn, and its fertility kept up 
by annual manuring. Lime and 
especially plaster is a good applica- 
tion to this crop, as tliev lend I 
prevent "pops." The price ranges 
from one and a half to two dollars 
a bushel, two dollars bein'g about 
an average one year with another. 
The pea nnt we consider one of the 
most profitable crops raised in the 
South. _ 

How to Raise Turnips. 
[From the Kural World,] 

Col. Coleman : As many of my 
neighbors failed to get a stand ot 
turnips hut fail, in consequence of 
not knowing how to plant them, I 
leel it my duty to give information 
on the subject. They all had their 
ground fresh plowed when they 
planted their seed. The ground 
should have its last plowing three 
or four weeks before planting ; the 
seed should be put in with u brush 
or light harrow; harrowed or brush- 
ed well so as to have the seed well 
mixed with the surface of the earth. 
If the ground is Iresh plowed, deep, 
the plants will be apt to die out on 
our Texas soil, unless there should 
bo a very good season. Last season 
I planted in July, August, Septem- 
ber, October, and got a full stand 
each   time.    Cotton   comes   best 
where the ground   has been plowed 
long enough to become settled  be- 
fore planting.   If yon  thiuk this 
worth publishing you can do so. 

J. .M. II. 
GAINKSVII.I.K, TEXAS. 

Last/Farmers.—Laziness prevents 
a man from leaving his chair to put 
the first rail that gets knocked off 
the fence, and through this lazy 
neglect a whole field of corn is seri- 
ously damaged. Laziness keeps a 
man from driving a nail when oue 
would do, ami finally costs a car- 
penters bill for expensive repairs. 
Laziness allows a gate off the hinges 
to lie in the mud or stand propped 
by rails or a stable or a barn to 
leak and damage hundreds ol dol- 
lars worth ot provender. Laziness 
in short., is the right and proper 
name for nine-tenths of excuses 
given lor bail tanning. Hut far the 
most prolific of the many wastes 
that are due to laziness is the waste 
of ignorance.—Prairie Farmer. 

BALTIMORE. 

YOU CAN DO 

RICHMOND. 

w. 

Nearly .11 disews  origin.te   from In"' 
--II...I rnn-1 Torpidity •**• Mffc »"?. "•" 
fief U always auxiously souuht slier. VIM 
Liver is Regulated in iu 111, Malta i« al- 
most invariably ■•cured. Waul or action in 
the Lirer caueea Headache, Constipation, 
Jaundice, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough. 
CbilU, Dixsines.. 8our Stomach, bad taale 
iu the mouth, biliu.ua attack., palpitation of 
the heart, depression of spirits, or the blue*. 
and a   hundred   other symptoms, for  which 
Siiumoua' Liver ItettBlatori- the 
heal remedy that lie* ever beeu discovered — 
It act. mildly, effectually, and being a simple 
vegetable compound, can do no injury in any 
miantitie. that it may be taken. It is harm- 
less in every way ; H haa been u«ed for 10 
years, and hundreds of the good and great 
from all parts of the country will vouch for 
its beintf the purest and best. 
Simmons' LirerBegulator,or medicine 
Is harmless. 
Is no drastic violent medicine, 
la aure lo cure if taken regularly, 
Is no intoxicating beverage. 
Is a faultless family medicine. 
Is the cheapest medicine in the world, 
Is given with safety and the happiest  results 

to the most delicate infant. 
Does not interfere with business. 
Does not disarrange the system, 
Takes the place of Quinine and baler- of 

every Kind, 
Coiitains'lhe simplest and best remedies. 

FOR BALE BT All DRUGGISTS. 
April 29,1674-ly.   

Charcoal and Tar an a Surgical 
Dressing. — The London Lmuet 
strongly recommends the use of a 
mixture of charcoal and coal tar, 
containing 33 per cent, of the latter, 
in pulverized lorm, as a dressing 
for wounds. The powder exercises 
no irritative action, ami is easily 
removed by lotions of cold water. 
The charcoal absorbs gases due to 
fermentation, coagulates the albn- 
men, and prevents decomposition, 
iu this respect materially aiding the 
action of the carbolic aeid contained 
in the coal tar. For wounds which 
cannot bear the coutact ol the pow- 
der, lot) parts of pulverized coal tar 
are marerated lor some hours in 
400 parts of talher weak alcohol.— 
The solution is said to be very effi- 
cacious. 

Corn for Soiling.—Wo recommend 
every one to try oven a small patch 
Ot fodder corn. We are sure that 
its advantages will make themselves 
so apparent when the pastures fail, 
that all who try it will heiceforth 
sow it more largely, that we only 
ask a moderate planting Nothing is 
more useful iu the hot test part of the 
summer for milch cows anil horses 
also, and the former keep np their 
flow of luilk   without   decrease, es- 
lieeially if a little meal and bran be 
given in conjunction with it. Sow 
in drills 2) to 3 feet apart, and run 
the cultivator through the rows two 
or three times. The land ooght to 
be rich. About 3 bushels of seed 
to the acre is the best qautity. It 
may be sown up to the first of Au- 
gust, and cut when it is shedding 
the pollen freely.    It in be cored for 
winter, early sowing is best. 

Coffee ami Milk as an Aliment — 
The stimulating and tonic effect of 
coffee alone is well known, and also 
the value of milk alone as an ali- 
ment, and of them both when taken 
alone at long intervals. Abbe Mo- 
igno states, however, that when 
mixed they form a compound abso- 
lutely indigestible aud unassimila- 
ble. He attributes this to the fact 
that coffee is rich in tannin, aud 
that its mixture with milk trans- 
forms the albumen and case into 
a sort of indigestible aud impotres- 
cible substance, as is formed in the 
tan vat when auiinal tissue is placed 
iu it. 

NEW YORK. 

V t •', c- TABLE. 

S'VEP,  PUV-Sv ■' 

I"\.f ei-.i t :;n^<lr:twlisii k on uenrlv .ill ine<U- 
d—l MMttfc—WW Iffii ibal iii ilit-ir pro- 
rtiM ofnnmUinn ».■•• purities! urn (Lev have 
aUo ili-tiiliiiatt-tl tli? -v-ttii]. Tu obviate tliii* 
difficulty phrniciaiiH nave long nought for an 
agent tlial wotiM 

PI 'HGE.PI ItIKV &. STRENGTHEN 
At oue and the MWV time. 

Their reat-arcli luu at la»t been P«mard«d 
I'v a discovery winch fully realizes the hint.- 
eat il-fif" ol'the medical faculty, and which 
i- ju«tlT regarded ;i- the mo-t important 
triumph that I'hariuacv ha» ever achieved.— 
Tin* important de«identtum is 
Dr. TiiIi-H Vegetable Liver IMII. 
Whirh purify the blMd and reamve all cor- 
rupt hnmore and unhealthy .'.ccuinulaliono 
frolu the body, and yet produce* no wt-ak- 
□en.- or Itariluda whatever, h<it on the con- 
trary MMM ihe stomach and invigorate* tl..*. 
body during the progrewt of ili.ii operation. 
They unite the heretofore irreconcilable 
flTwfntar nf ftrrnjtfl img jr irrj iiffrf and ;i/.<ir./v- 

Dr. Tim's IMIis most aerive 
aud Hcarching medicine iu eaiatence. They 
at once attack the very root ofdtpttMa, and 
their action is so prompt that in an hour or 
two after they are taken lit? patient ix aware 
of their good effects. They may be taken il 
anytime without rerOraint of diet or occupa- 
tion ; fht*y produce neither nausea, griping 
or debility, and as a family medicine they 
hare no ural. 

Trice -J.', centaa bor.  Sold by all DruggUfs. 
Priucipal Oflee, 480onIandt Street, N. V. 

Dr. TuttS Improved Hair Dye. 
PoseMrs IIUAJUUM, that no other Dye docs. 

It i- in general use among the fashionable 
hair dre*e» in every large city in the Uni- 
ted Staiea. It UharmlHsw, natural ami eatily 
applied.   Bold all round the world. 

Nor. 5, 1873:1* 

3   • ' 
( >.HR;_       ARIL LA 
a^«NSADEL»CV.*^i 

READ, BEAD, HEAD, 
■ Bradley'*  Patent  EaanieJ Paints" 

Made from Pure White Lead 

LINSEED OIL & ZINC, 
MIXED READY FOR USE. 

One  GaliOD    Covers   20 "Square 
Yards Two COATS. 

Ki-ail the foltowiiig testimonials: 
WsUUt Vonmn COU.KOH, N. C, 

October 4th, I8T1 
Mr. a P. Kni'jkt i 

DKAU SII: :—W« have f4>r several moiiihs 
been tiring your Bradley*s latent Enamel 
Paint on our*College building and are well 
plftMii. with it. Though it was applied by 
one having no experience in such work yet 
we hare a good job. We ihsll continue to 
use it, btlfirlsM that iu point ol aoOMmy. 
durability, and faiilitv of applying it is 
superior "to any other pigment offered in 
the market.    Very Respectfully. 

(Slcned) W. G. SIMMONS. 

TIIK PLAIKS, Kauquier Co.. Va., 
February Olb, 1^73. 

Mr. C. P. Kni'jkt— 
SIR :—The paint   came safely to   hand aa I 

ordered, two  Kegs,   five  gallons   each,   and | 
three bucket* one  gallon each.    As practice | 
is slack, I did   the job  my-elf.    Two   weeks 
not eotMtSal work completed the  house   IWo 
coats,   ihe last   OOal    apnlied   thick,  and it is 
now ceuerally conceded th,it fur " Kiiamel'* 
like hanluess and bodj and harmony of colon 
there is not a handsomer job in the place. I 
saved sixty-five dollar* by  the operation, 
which ie jut item j(a»L UOW with "Southern 
Peopled ftaboold be generally adopted in 
this stale; any country lad can apply it. I 
have never dabbled in such stock aa Teati- 
moniala, bat I feel so forcible the great 
adiipUkbtlity of your Enamel Paint to the 
wants of Our people iu excellency ot ma 
terial, in beamy of color, and ihe fact cfita 
being ready-mixed, thai I give you full per- 
mission, {fit is desirable, to make what use 
you think proper of this  letter. 

Very respectfully and truly, 
8. McQILL, M. D. 

Prom Messrs. J ■ !.;.[.! &, Saiiiiderrt, 
Editor- and I'ropiietois of the Journal, 
Wilmington, N. O- Dec. 964b, 187:1: 

We de-iie to \ -«.i: esuecial altenlion to tbo 
adeertiaemenl of Bradley's 1'ateut EUBDHI 

Paint. We can commend it from a knowl- 
edge of its merits. 

Some ol the employee* of this office having 
iurehaeed nmc of this paint from Mr. C. P. 
[iiii'lir, of Baltimoro, have u-ed it, aud 

-peak in the hit^heet terms of it, after a trial 
of several months. While il is as durable :.- 
ordinary paint it has a mucli liner finish, and 
its cost ami convenience will recommend it to 
all in need of paint. 

The following letter [•■trongud valuable: 
UALTI.MUI:K. MIL. Dec.. 1>7, 1-71. 

0, I'. Knijhtt aj't   Jirmllty's   J'attiit  Enauiil 
Paint— 

Drnr Sir :—The Paint Wfl   p-ircha-ed   from 
yoa W« will cheerfully emioi-e as the best 
ol airy kind we l-ave   ever used, its covering 
oualilics \* everything deairnd, ilryiug 
promptlv and with haul gloM, which moat, 
we thiiik, rauat the action of all kinds ol 
weather. This is our experience and we can 
recommend it v, ith certainty, and intend to 
use it on all occasions where we dotire a good 
job of work. 

Very reppeetlttlly, 
KMUAKT* QUAKTI.EY. 

S76 W. Balllinor. Bl., 
RouM, S'.pi unit I'YWM'U Pttinti-rs. 

V.   ■>.   I.MI.IIi. 
9:; IV. Lombard, St., 

11 M.I I MiiliE.   .Ml). 
S.ilf Gi-n^ral A^'i-ul. 

8Map|s* ud   piict-   lisl  funiisli^d   nialis 
LibiT.il iiHluwuettta ina'l»- 1» llit- Irmd.. 

Nov. WSMMMO. 

c 

W. Ells«t||t*sa 
01 North Carolina 

miTii 
U1.AIK A  THAXTON, 

WHOLESALE  NOTIONS. 
1313 Main Street, Ricbmond, Va. 

While Goods and Hosiery 

Are   Specialties   with  us. 
Mar. 11:3a pd 

UNA,    GLASN,   EARTHE.%- 
WAKE, 

M* 
House Furnishing Goods. 

1 have now in aUire of any own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
turers in Enropeand in thia country, tbo 
largest and most complete stock of goods 
in i-iv line to be found in the South ; con- 
aitinjr in part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Seta, 

Waiters, 
llrilania Ware. 

Block Tiu Ware, 
Non-exploaive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the pnblic 
generally, assuring them lhat they will 
bo Bold aa low as they can be purchased 
in auy market. 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or l:iih Street, 

sept 2fi:ly  Richmond, Va. 

RICHMOND. 

WATKINS & COTTBELL, 
Importer. & Dealers in 

HARDWARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting and Hose, 

Anker Brand Bolting  Cloth, Fair- 
banks Scales, Apple Purers, dee. 

Claiborue Watkhis,  \ 1307 Main St., 
O. L. Cottrell. 5 Richmond, Va. 

•p*-ijr    

LIMP AND (iHOISD 
PLASTER. 

U500 Tons Blue Lump riaster 

direct from the Quarries of Windsor N. S. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTEK 

pnt up in barrels and new  Burlap Bags. 

For Sale by 
STAPLES &  BLAIR. 

Cummmission Merchants, 
No. 1107 Basin Bank 

Richmond, Va. 
Mar. 4:3ui. 

ATS! H New Wholesale Hat Houser 

1308 MAIS STREET, 

BIOHXOND, V I It G IN i A. 

I   bare 

I Take pleasure in infbnning mycu-itomers 
and the trade general 1/ that in addition lo 
my usually larp;e nnd well aneorted stock of 
Ladies' and Children's 

TRIMED HATS 
•iiiiniiii   <;oou.s 
added a complete  aseortmenl   ot 

MENS- and BOYS' 

FELT, WOOLS STRAW HATS! 
In every    variety.     These   Qoodt have    heen 

selected with gTWl care nnd .it the 
VEKY LOWKST PKICES, 

Ai;d 1 feel confident that an examination of mv 
STOCK: 

Will convince DEALERS tint  I <■»'< o§st 
them «.r. ;ql   I ml ■■< .■mi'iit- 

Mar.lldm. C.W. THORN. 

AMERICAN      HOTEL 
Corner Main and 12th Streets, 

$2.50 per day. RiCHU».Nn,Va.$'2.r>0perday. 

J. M. si it I,KIT. Proprietor, 

Laic of Ihe SpoUxood Hotel. 
Nov. r>. ISEfcly. 

Ohus. T. Balsley, 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street,  Richmond, Va. 

Hals and Caps by the Caxe or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. 11:3m 

Jan. LPIII-I 

TUBBUSE 
IMPROVED DOUBLE 

WATER    WHEEL. 

Scrofula, Eruplire   Diseases of the   skiu, 
St.   Anthony's   fire.   Erysipelas,   Blotoh«s, 
TsBsora Boila, Teller, and Sail Rhium, Scald | 
Head. Ringworm.   Rheumatism,   l'aiu andl 
Knlargemeiil of   llie Bones,   IVmule  Wi-ak-j 
ness, Sterility, LeUL-i>rrhu>a or Whiles, Womb [ 
■ Hsesses; Dnipsr, White .Swelliitys, Rnddli., 
Kidney   and   lint    coinpl.ini,   Mercurial 
Taint, slid Piles,  all   proceed   from   impure 

OH. Tl'TT'S S \US IP 1KILI V 
is the mosl powarbl Blood Purifier kno-sn io 
medical sriem-e. Il enters into thecircuhition 
and eladicales every morbific agent ; reno- 
vales Ihe STataa : pradoow a beautiful com- 
plexion ami IBUS.S the, body lo gain (sah aud 
increase iu weight. 

Keep The Blood llcaltliv 
and all will b» well. To do so, nothing has 
ever Is-rn oKiwid lliat can compare srllfa this 
vslusble wsMlaMe exlraot. Price $1 00 a 
Isitlle. s.,1,1 by sll llrugnisls. OHice AH 
Cortlandt Slreel, N. C.      NOT. 5. lW3:ly. 

PURCELL, LADD, A CO., 
0JBVOOISTS, 

.le^'.er- ill 
MEDICINES,    CHEMICALS,    PAINTS, 

Oils, Dyes, Varnishes, 
French poiithcJplait and eylintUr iciiitloie t/ltist 

PJIB Main Si., .or. of 13, Richmond, Va. 
Virginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating 

Oils, slid olber oils for Machinery of every 
de-cripiiun. Refined Petroleum, C-»al. Carb"ii 
HHI] Kerosene Oils, Banners' Oils, Cod, 
Bank slid Straits. «lc. 

Ordeis liriilupllv utt. Ii<!.il to. 
PURCKLL, LADD ft CO., 

Ul'i Main, cor. Tbirteenlb street. 
Mar. lll^iu. ltichtnoud, Va. 

.». I.   Kl.l.Kn, 
A. J  WATKINS, 
Late Elicit A Watki 

MKl'IIKN   II 
For,, 

1 I AVJI'KKWKV, 
fbrawrl. 

is.  Ellett ft Drcwry 
HtJOHBSi 
•'y 

Hughes, Caldw.ll ft Co. 

POOLEft HUNT, BALTIMORE. 
Mannfaet„r,rt f„r the S„ntl, and S.,„tl,u-fst. 
Nearly  7000 now  in   use.  working  under! 
beads Tarring li.iu ■_' 240  feel!   a I  sixes, I 
frum .".) |ii !*; inehea. 

The -' powerful Wl.eei in Mailei.  and 
Bwai  eeononiioal  iu use of Water.   Large j 
ll'uitratu'l Pamphlet *eu! pod live. 

Manitgavtitrcrs, alto, „f 
Portable awl Stationary 8tawn Engine-and 
Boilers, Babeock JL Wilcox Patent Tubalou. I 
liniler, Ebamth'i Crasher for Mineral., Saw 
aadUri.1 Mills,   flooring Mill Machinerv. I 
Machinery lor Wbit. Lead  Works and Oil i 
Milis, shaftiin.' Pnlksysand Hangers. 

Send for Cireulars. 
Msr.  Illm. 

AL. Ei.i.irrr & co.. 
HI|IILI>AI.1: DEALERS IS 

DliV  GOODS   AM)   NOTIONS!, 
No. 1311 Jl..in Street, Kit-Misuiid, Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Rldh Taylor will   be  found   in 

ournooM. Mar. ll:lr.pd 

SOUTHKKN 

STEAM OANDY 
MAM'IATOUY, 

E»laliH«lir«     in   I 84 S. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE 
PURSUING   my   eld   policy   of   selling 

goods at the lowest possilile price   for 
pi ice of 

CHARLOTTE. 

Drs.Greene.Lindley&Bcntley's 
GREAT FAMILY FrUDIClNES 

Freptirvl ucpresslj/ for and  adapted 
to the Southern climate. 

DR. GREEN'S FIT CURE ! 
The Great Kerned;  for Epiiepsj, 

CUBC8 
FiW, Spasma, Convulsions and Kerrana 
\\ Bketulueee, sets promptly, olteu arresliug 
Ihe Kits from tbe first day's use, eren where 
they have exiatedfor years. 

CoapciMl Ex. Can-dali, U 
The Great Vegetable   Alterative, 

CCRr.a 
Scrolula, Secondary Syphalis. Eruptions on 
the Skin, and all diseases arising from im- 
pure Blood. 

MEDICATED HOBBY! 
A Sovereign Balm for Coughs, Colds. Bron- 
chilis. Asthma, and all diseiu.es of tbe air- 
paasages and Lungs. By iis tinielv us.- 
many supposed case- ol Consumption ate 
promptly relieved and tbe Lungs restored 
to health. 

NKIKALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A prompt, positive and permanent reliefer 
the excruciating pains ol Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
tism and Sciatica. 

For Sale in Grsensbi.ro,   bv W. C.   Purler 
ft Co., aud R. W. Glenn, ft Son. 

Dr.. GREEN, LINDLEV ft BEN 11.EY, 
jiilyaa-ly. (harlotu.s; c. 

I {...:.-: i. .- Bitters by 
Vinegar Bitters by the   ,, 
line of Paid; t Medicine, at 

lh«   i|iiautiti.v.— 
inaulity.    A full 

_ GLENN'S. 
S. (     BOB E It I SO >. 

GRAVE   STONES, 
Greensboro,   2L C. 

0RDER8  |80LICrTED   AND   GIVEN 
PROMFT ATTENTION. 

^r—^«»»wst'*j ail Hi ia 
Mar. 4-3m 

GEORGE PAGE & CO., 
..ii»i:!.»< liners or 

PATENT PGHTA3LE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
atss RanwaiT«Mmni 

UTEVJt EXOI>r.S, 
No.GK.Schroederst. 

BALTIilOHE, Jill 

Onrt Hula. LenVI's Turbine Water tfb»«. 
«ood « nklM Wschlnerj ot s.I kiuiis. and 11a- 
C,.L:.'-   >i:udros. 

■»:\i> FOR cATAi.ocjrr.s. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

HarbwBBiarpasaed facilities for the sale 
ui Manufactured Tobacco, I nv|iectiiillr 

solicit eonaignneots ol same, lor which full 
market prices « II always be obtained. 

Liberal .»*li adrance. and. oa abipoents, 
and relurus of hahmea. promptlv remilte,) 
on all consignments, inmediateiy "after sale. 
Quick sales, st ben market rales, aud prompt 
mama, 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobaeeo Commission Merebant, 

.1 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
a 1.1-1 v 

GO DESIBABLE 

Building   Lots 
l"OK  SALE. 

CASH, I  ban reduced "lire 
Inimitable  (Win, 

I am manufactnrinc daily CRI'sil SI". 
OAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted bettor than auy made 
iu the United Slates f..r wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest atock ol 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had M any one 
nine. I buy all my goods iiouiiiisi bands, 
New VoiU or Boston importer., ot pnr- 
cham thorn ni sargo salosthrongh brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
as N.  V. jobbers. 

V9" Don't you believe that lean be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sejl 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

j      I sell   Foreign Fruits. Nnlsnf all kinds 
, Canned Oyatera, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
; nod Vegetables, Jellies, Proaerrca, Saucca 
Catsups, Pickles, Bradv Peacbea. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, ftc. 

All orders tilled promptly nnd carefully 
anil all Goods wariauicil. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Coiifcclioner/i Btorj Bnilding, 

141S Main St.. Bichliiolld, Va. 
ICP G'orge S. Piarce,  formerly at thia 

city, is connected with this DOOM, and all 
Of oar North Carolina friends will ho well 
treated il the* will only gi'.c him a trial, 

jan l:ly 

ESTABLISHED   IN   1829. 
WALTER I). BLAIR ft CO. 

M'hoht-ale Dealers in 

WINES,    LIQUORS, 
AND 

T E A. S 
PBOPRIETORS OF THE 

» B. "SELECT" «IIISKEV,U 

RICllMOMIl,  VA. 

Have amjjjitd lb. Whiskey known 
Sheets locate.^ corresponding will, Ihose I ^ M     "'"-*"-'Lu.(" 4 SeJ^'." coulrolled 

Ihe i>f   the   city—lying   and   adjoining 
southern boundary of GnenaooK. 

Major James Sloan is my authorized 
agent for the sale of same. 

Call and examine the map at the store 
cf James Sloan's Sous. 

JOSEPH II. SHIELDS, 
"•■,:'f Greensboro. N-     C. 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OP   PLANS 
FOR N.-w Houses   or   the Improvement ol 

old onee.   Plain Designs lor other pur- 
I«*es drawu to order. 

39:if LYNDON 8WAIM. 

268 Cans Peacbes 
„   L . .    „       ~      ,A*ND TOMATOES, 
Packed by Rev.   Wa.  U.   Tbompaoii,  Ala- 
mance county, from selecteil ripe fruit"/equal 
to any eeer offered in this market. 

RKUTtd and for sal- by 
JAMES SLOANS SONS. 

WALTER  II.  IILAIK ft   CO., 
Kiflimuud. Va., HI.ii lind it Free I'roui 
I Usll  Oil.   and other  impurilie.,  and re- 
coniuiciid  its use 
purpo.ee. J. u. McCAW, M. D,, 
Lale Prof, of Chemistry Medical C  " 

January 13,1878.   mar 2.',-:Sm. 

medicinal  and  family 
"  "M. D., 

liege of Va 

RICHARD    ADAM, 
HICUMOND 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12th 8treet, below Main, 

Brauchea 510 Broad and lo24 Main, 
Richmond,   1«., 

Manufacturer of  all  killdaof 

BREAD,CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
WboleuU and Retail. 

Ko charge for delivery of gooda to boaU 
or care.    So charce for barraU.     ap30-ly 

IT WILL PAY TO PURCHASE YOUR 
DRY GOODS 

LEVY BROTHERS. 
Their*! is .Strict/? a One  Price Store, 

So do not boaitate about wading your or- 
der», an yon will get your  good*, at tbe 
saint" pricoe aa if you were preseut. 
Excellent Fast Colored Calicoes at T}7 and 

10 centH per yard. 
Lancaster Printed Cambrics  at IS cents 

per yard. 
Domestic Giugbams at -•, 10 and l'J?  ota 

per yard. 
Wash   Poplins  at   X2J    cents   per  yard, 

worth lfij. 
Wash Poplins, -!- inches wide, at 1G| cents 

per yard, worth 25 cents. 
New York Suitings, 98 inches wide, at 17$ 

cents p.-r janl, worth iT» cts. 
Iflack silk from $1 (u:- per yard, all very 

cheap. 
Colored .Silks from fif to  $2 ,'»0   per yard, 

extraordinary bargains. 
Striix-d Silks  at §1,   would   be   cheap  at 

$1 25. 
JapancHc Poplins at *Zo, .IU and .15 cents, 

decided bargains. 
JapaD«M Silks from GO cents to $1 per yard. 
We call special attention to tbe Stripos at 

50 ei'iitu |>er yanl, well worth ?.'> cents. 
Pe Beges, Mohairs and|AI|mcas in all the 

new xbailes, from -■'' cents to 75 cents 
per raid. 

Black Alpacas aud Mohairs  from ■_'.', cents 
to $1 "-!•> )>cr card, all very cheap goods. 

Blaek Australian Crxpeat OOceuts, worth 
75ceuts per yard. 

Black Cashmere at ','."► ceuts,  worth 40 cts 
per yard. 

Boniluziues Tamise and De   Laities for 
Moomlog in all qualities. 

Trimming Silks, Satins and Velours for 
trimming. 

Shiri'd of Puffed Ifnslin at 50eento, worth 
51 per viud. 

Tucked   Cambric at   85, $1 and $1 *J5   per 
yard. 

Soft Finish Cambric, full yard wide, at 20 
cents, worth ^U cents per \atd. 

Victoria LawiiM.Swi*.* Muslin ami Checked 
Muslins, at great bargains. 

India Twill Long cloth at 'J'.eents, worth 
:{."> cent* per yard. 

Curtain   Mus.in,   striped,    with    worked 
border, nt •„':> eti perrtwd, worth :uiet* 

Curtain Muslin, extra vide (embroidered) 
at % eta eoet :»Ji eta g»!d  to import 
and uanaJlj sold at ~<" ci* perymrd. 

Klegai t Lace Cnrtaina from $20 to ;"7.") a 
set f«ir two uimlows. 

HaDdw me Kottingbam Lai o  Curtains at 
?*J o0 a set lor two windows. 

Also a full :.-Mirtun-ut from |o !<■ *.'> a Ml 
for two windows. 

Nottingham Luce I'm Curtains from 20 cts j 
tofl «T. per yard, nil very cheap. 

Bird's Kye Diaper, warranted linen, at 25 
and 30 cents per yard,  worth •'» and ' 
40 cents. 

Linen Finish Cotton Diaper at M 25 for a ' 
piece at' I" yardsj sold  OTOrywhere at 
|150 a piece. 

Linen Sheeting,fall 10-4 wide, at >l,\MHth 
|L35per yard. 

Table  Cloths full two  yards long,   and 
warranted ail pure linen, al >l, worth ! 
SI 60. 

Hookabaik Towels at TI '±\ jl .V>,$jf trJ&i 
and S3,   all of   which   nre very   much 
below regnlar prices. 

Linen l><>ylies ot Fiinged   Napkins at .r>0, 
ill', 75 cents and $1 per do/.eii, all very 
chrap except thee* at 50 cents. 

Napkin-*. large   size, pure  linen, at   $1 i*.'i, 
$1 50 and up to $ti per doieo. 

Honey eomb Qnflta at *1 2."., ?1 7fi and | 
all extra lurge sixes and   much beh>w 
regnlar prices. 

Large size Uaraeilles Qnilts at $1 and Q5 
worth 80 aid |7, 

Oennine Tieiieh wove Linen Shirt B>» I 
at   15  cenIK,  WuTtll   2&Ceaia   ami   no 
mistake. 

English Cheviot! Bhirtingaal vVents per 
yard; now don't pay   :to cents el 
a in re f.ir the same goods. 

Cash's Trimmings, snitable for trimming 
Ladle*' ami children's gauueiiU, at .V* 
v* lit-* lor a piece of Vi yards, wouh $1 

Bobbin Edge, pnre linen, W yards for 
50 eta, would be cheap at 5 c«uta per yard; 
l>ais> l.uhle at 15 aud lfc» cents for a nieee 
of ii \ aid-, worth double the money; Kvn 
lasting Embroidery Edge at 50 cents for 
a piece ■ t 1*2 yardt, worth 10 cents pe- 
yaid; l'illow Caae Laces at 50, 75 cent*. 
ami >1 per dozen yards, very cheap; 
Crochet Edging! at 15 and 25 cents for 12 
yards, wi.rtn 5 cents per jard ; Hatnbnrg 
Edgings and Inserting- froni l-'j cents to 
$1 5u per yard; the new style Gilt and 
Silvoied Ball Ear-Kings and Sleeve and 
Collar Buttons at all prices; Jet Neck 
Lac- *. Bn aaf-Plns, Ei.r-Rings, Braeelcts, 
Studs and Sleeve Buttons; Unblesehed 
Knitting Cotton 3, 4 ami 5 strands, nt 45 
cents jrer pound; Bleached Knitting Cot 
ton in balls, at 75 cents per poand for all 
sizes: Cotton Yarns at si in per bundle of 
five pounds; Coats', Jolm Clark. Jr., and 
(>. M. T. Spool Cotton at 70 cents jier doz. 
Paper Cutfs for Ladies at 25 cents for a 
bos often pairs, always sold at 50 cents ; 
Linen Collars and Caffs of all qualities, of 
the latest styles; a full assortmeet of 
ready-mad'1 Cl.emises.Night Gowns, Dress 
Ing Hacqnes, Drawoia and Aprons; Sew- 
ing Machine Oil at 15 cents per lottle for 
the bi st in use;  Sewing  Machine Need! 
at I" and fiOeents for a paper of id needles: 
Linen Handkerchiefs al 75 cents, 81, $1 50 
and : I per doxen ; Embroideieil and Lace 
Handkerchiefs at very great bargains; 
Striped and plain Cotton iiose for ladies' 
and children; Paranoia In great variety 
and at vct> great bargains; Shetland 
Shawls. L io points.B'ack Merino Shawls, 
aiuIa tu'i! assortment of other styles foi 
the season: Infants' Frock Waists Iron 
50centsto$:l; InfanU'Embn idered Robe* 
Irom •■3 50 toilOj Sniped and Plain Awn- 
ing   Duel;; Oil  Cloths,    Lied   Check   aud 
White Matting, Ruga, lists and Carpets 
in great variely: New York Mills and 
V/omantta Cotton nt lucent per yard; 
Eruit of the Loom atl5oenta; Hand Cot 
ton at li'ij cents ; full width Unblesehed 
Sheeting at W cents ; full width Bleached 
Sheeting at Hit cents per yard; Bleached 
and Unbleached Cotton of all the popular 
makes.retailed at wholesale prices; Laurel 
D yard wide Unbleached Cotton at 11) 
cents per yard ; and thousands of other 
articles not ••nimu-rated in this advertise- 
ment, all of which will he Bold nt the 
lowest prices for cash onlv, at wholesale 
or retail. LEVY  BROTHERS', 
lu!7 and 1019 Maiu St., Ktchmoud, Va. 

April U, 

Warehouse, 

DA2TVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

ForthaSslaof 

LEAF TOBACCO 

SALESROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 
Our accommodations are unsurpassed. 

Business promptly and accurately trans- 
acted. 

I do not buy tobaeeo myself, nor am I 
interested with any one who does. 

With an experience of ten years In sell- 
ing tobacco, I can guarantee the highest 
market price. 

t"sT' Give me a trisl. 
spr 22-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

HicksonATyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

Important to the Coiitrj Trade, 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday, November 19,18T8. 

T    C. TOSS. 
'MKBOHANT TAILOR 

AUD    
OLOTHIEK,, 

AMD   Ii.AI KK  IV 
0ENTLEMEJT8  FURNISHING GOOD8, 
jaa* 13:l7:p<l,    M.in 8t., DAITVIILK, Fa. 

STAR 
"WARE HOUSE, 

DAN\'ILLE, VA. 

IN Conjunction  with   '• l»acn»" Win- 
boaae, Caused the reaction of 

WAKEHOU8E CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO    ASSOCIATION. 

OF DANVILLE 

March ith, 1874. 

This I. tbe  only Biick Wareboaae in 

8LATE ROOF, 30 SOLID SKY LIGHT8, 

Coupl.ts in .Tory reapeot. 

Par. Spring Watar In th. lot, and spring 
convenient to Cookrooma 

Your   Trade is  Solicited and 

SATISFACTION Q CAR ANTEED 

W. J. FOWLKE8 A. CO., 
rroprietor. 

w. i. rowi.Kss, 
no. a. PACK. 

C. D.  LANOHORNE, I 
J. MAC. SMITH, j Anctioneem. 

JAMES R PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

HEKSON k TYACK 
Will offer tbeir .lock of General  Merchan- 

diM, including a magnificent .took of 

J/JJiBJfliiJL 
the  whole amounting to 

SEVENTY   FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At sucb reduction Irom present raluee sa will 
iuiure   tbe 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
nitbin the next 

SIXTY   DAYS. 

"(GREAT BARGAINS 

Ami i II mi   »i:u 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Head ths Advertisement of this Superior 
Article, we eudnrm; all  tbat   is said of its 
qualities,    for Sale by 

JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 

I (IO Uhls Lime. 
A  -M   '•       Calcined Plaster. 

r.0        "        Cement. 
2o      "      Land Plaster. 
100    Sack* Wham Superphosphate. 
S Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Recen ed and for Mile by 

JA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1874. 

Beef,  Fork, and all kind. of.  
bl. edible, always found at BUMS, 

Glenn A Son are selling very cheap for 
cash. 

ill  b. sold—but during tbe lira, of thia 
special sale our terms will b. 

DON'T FORGET 

That the " Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREHOUSE 

With tbe assistance of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE     REDUCTION 

of Warehouse Charges adopted by tbe 

Tobacco     Association   of    Danville 

March 4th, 1874. 

Paces' Sales for   1873,  were the largest 

OF ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And our Average Price per flandred 

Higher Than Any Competitor, 

W. have enlarged our Wagon yard one 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE BROS &. CO., 
Proprietors. 

ID.  M.  TACK. 
RO.   I*.  PACK. 
J.  MAC.    -Mini. 

JA8. R. PIERCE Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

STRICTLY 

•:.-irt:tf 

CASH. 

BOSTON. 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can ho cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
euro of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in Reason it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &,c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the cose with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

nUtPABED BT 
BETH W. F0WLB * 8011, lasts* »W, 

SailsslatyPtssBtsssasJslMs^pMWStJr. 

HAS just returned  from  the North 
New Goods  anil Lulret   Style., 

sell for Cash -'U per 
house iu the South. 
Cheap  Bent.     Best  Workmen.    All 

WORK  WARRANTED. 
Persons not satisfied with the lit of clothe, 
are requeeted not lo take them. 

Mr. Kellv's ex|>erieii<-e of years Bs Cutter 
for 8mith Bros, of Baltimore, and th. f«ct 
that b. does his own eiit*ing .ml fitting en- 
able, him to warrant all work and guarantee 
satisfaction to his customers. Has be.u 25 
year, iu tb. business. 

P. 8. Will measure fur Richardson's aud 
Winchester's Shirts. spril U:ly. 

with 
Will 

cheaper than auy 

Oa^Little Ones. 
UttMoOhsttter box. 

They call ne "Little Chstterbo, _ 
My bam. is little May ; 

I hare to talk so moch, because 
I bar. no moch to say. 

And oh ! I bav. so many irieuds— 
So many I and yon tee 

I oaa't help loving tbem, because 
Th.y ev.ry one love me. 

I love papa and my iuuniuia— 
I love my sister, too : 

And If you're very, wry good, 
I gnu. tbat I'll lore yoa. 

But 1 love God the beet of all- 
He keep, me all the night; 

And when tb. morning comes again 
He wake, me with the light. 

I think it le So niee to lire; 
And yet if I should die, 

The Lord wonld nod bis angels do»„ 
To take me to the sky. 

Watohinir One's Self. 
When I was a boy, said uu „|j 

man, we had • school-master Wu0 

had an odd way of catching idle bov, 
One day he called oat to us: 

"Boys, I mast have clow attwi- 
tion to your books. The first on() 

that sees another idle, I want him 
to inform me, and I will attend to 
tbe case." 

Ah! thought I to myself, then 
is Joe Simmons, tbat I don't like, 
I'll watch him, and if I see him look 
oil bis book 111 tell. It * 
long before I saw Joe look oft bit 
book, and immediately I informed 
the master. 

"Indeed I" said he, "how did yoa 
know be was idle t" 

"I saw him," said I. 

"Yoa did! and were your tyd 
on yonr book when  you saw him r 

I was caught, and I never watch 
ed for idle boys again. 

If we are sufficiently watchful 
over our own conduct, we «Lall 
have no time to nnd fault with (be 
conduct of others. 

,A 

lull liu ol CoulsctioawWalway. at 
SiXW 

M.   MOORE, 
.flfemu/aofurer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Matti esses, 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
Children's 

WALL BRACKETS. 
Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 

Window 8bailes. 

Metalie    Cases    and    Coffins 
FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main St., Danville, Va., 
ap. ££-9m. 

Xsito 
i .sonic Hall. 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
I will sell at the 

Court House door, in Grahsm, N. C., on 
Wednesday, the -JOth day of May, 1«J4. at 
Vi o'clock, M. at public anclion, a tract of 
land in Alamsnce County, on Haw River 
adjoining tbe lands of John R. Stocksrd 
and others, known as the Puryear mill 
tract and containing shout throe hundred 
acre.. On the tract is a grist .nil saw 
mill and one of the liuest water powers 
on Haw River. The power is convenient- 
ly located, being only five miles from 
(irabam and seven mile, from Mebeo«a- 
ville on the N. C. R. R., with good road, 
to either plaoe. 

Terms : One half on three and one half 
six months' credit, title reserved nnlil 
purchase money i. paid. 

For particular.address the undersigned. 
JA8. E. BOYD, Assignee of 

DR. O. K. FOU8T, 
April SO, 1874-1 w. Gr.ham, M. C. 

"I Can't Afford it." 

How often do we hear this plea 
from young men when tbe import- 
ance of an education is uiyed apoo 
them. Many of them can afford to 
poison themselves with liquor, pay- 
ing fifty or a hundred dollars for 
the privilege; they can afford to 
educate the feet in the gayetii 
tbe ball-room on like terms: tun; 
tend sensational plates of smtue- 
ment; to stake this same money 
they conld not afford for an edaca- 
tion, in a jjaine of ebaiMW; toe* 
pend money for novels, whirh would 
pay for a library ol educati 
works, aud in a vainly ot other 
ways useless to enumerate here. 

This is looking; at it from a HUM I 

standpoint, lint let us ■uppOM 

existence of a tnoiul yooug man 

who makes this objection, ami \it 

wastes no money iu the waj I indi- 
cated, lie "can not afford ii." lint 

he can afford to remain in igDoraaec 

for the remainder of his lile, of the 
most essential elements and prioei 

pies of tbe business that he will he 

every day called upon lo tram 

—Exchange. 

A Mother's H'orln.—Many a ilia- 

couraged mother folds her tired1 

bands at night and feels as il she 

had, after all, done nothing, si- 

though she had not spent an idle 
moment since she arose in the morn- 

ing. Is it nothing that your little 

helpless   children    have   bail 

one to come to, with all il  child- 
ish griefs and joys f Is K nol 

that your husband feels 

be is away to his business, because 

your careful hand directs everything 

at home t Is it nothing, when his 
business is over, that he has tin- 

blessed refugo of home, which yon 
have that day done your best to 

brighten and refluc T O, weary and 
faithful mother! you little know 

your power when you say, " I have 

done nothing." There is a hook in 

which a fairer record than this 'a 

written over against your name. 

Tiro Somebody*-.—I know sunn 
body who always appears to he 

miserable, and this is the way lb* 
contrives to be so; thinking always 

about berself; constantly wishing 

for that she has not got; idling bei 
time ; fretting and grumbling. 

I know somebody who is mack 

happier, and this is the way she 

contrives to be so; thinking of 0th- 
ers; working, caring for somebodi 

else besides herself, and thinking 

bow she can make others happy. 

Pars crystal Palace While Lead, Col.ra. 
VatBiefcas, Paint brushes, varnish braiaaes 
and in fivst everything neceasanr for a 
palnton outfit at GLENN'S. 

Katy's Spellimg />««««.—"Wh..' ii 

it,  KatyT asked  the^eaelni. 

she noticed the tiny, uplifted bend. 
Katysat with slate and pencil 

before her, evidently very mot* 

perplexed. 
« Will you please tell  me how ti 

spell tunkan 1" 
" What is the word '.'' 
"Tuukan.   I don't  know  how i 

spell it." 
"Tell me what you wish to writi, 

said  the  teacher,  puzzled   in  her 

turn. 
"I want to write' 'I love my teach 

er more than tunkan (tongue 

tell.'" m 

A new style of boys' trowseis has 
been invented  iu  Boston,  with a 
eipper seat, sheet-iron knees. ri» 
ejed down the seams, and water 
ptoof pockets to hold broken eg.'* 


